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ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APER MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul t.

H. W. IRELAND,
AIL AND METAL BROKER,jNAgent for Cut-Nail and SpikeM3auufacturerB.

XUNDERLOH & STEENCREN,'I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE ANDi
FANCY DRY GOODS, 236 St. Paul st., corner

of Custom House square, Montrcal.

JOHN B. (JOODE,
W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

IV SMALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LERY, BUTTONS, &., St. Sulpice t., Montreal.

M. LAING,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, 97 Commissioners t., Montreal.
Rame, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Flour, &.

JOHN RHYNÂS3,
C OMMISSION AND SHIPPING

MERCHANT, Montreal.-Cash advances made
on Consiguments to unyseif, or to frionde in England.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.,
[ ESTABLISHLED 1826. ]

JOHN REDPÂTII DOUALL. JAxES D. DOUGALL.
C. R. BLÂCEK.

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
purchase and sale of Produce, Grain, Butter,

Ashes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &c.U "OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Vpurchase and sale of Leather, Cod O11, Rides,

Moccasine, &c.
CtOMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

~MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of
Dometie Manufactures. Large consiguments 0f Eng-
lieh Woollen and Cotton Goode at p resent on han d;
also, Wadding Warps, Baggîng, Canada Tweeds,
Etofiès, Satinets.

Cons, nments pf thse above articles are respectfully

JAMES DO1UGLAS & CO.,
D EALERS IN- TEAS AND TOBAC-

COS; attend to sales of Butter, &c., &c.
296 St. Paul t., Montreal.

WALTER KARRIAGE,

W HOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-
Y!PORTER of ENGLISRI GROCERIES,

22 Lemoine st., Montreal.

THOMAS W. RAPHAEL,

1-IOMMISSION MERCHANT,Montreal.
V Consgnments of Flour, Grain, Leatbor, A61hes,
Butter, &o., receive personal attention.

THEOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,
COMMISSION AND GENE RAL MER-
C CHANTS, St. Helen t., Montreal. [See p. 75.]

GREENE & SONS,HRAT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS
AN D IMPORTERS. [Sec ,sext Page.]

CAMERON & 0OSS

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Vsale and puarchase of Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,

she,Wool lax,and General Merchandise,Montreal.

GEO. WAIT,
P RODIJCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT. Montreal.
Yonng'e Buildings, No. 2 McGill et.

SH. MAY & 00.,

IMPORTE RS 0F STAR & DIAMOND
iSTAR WINDOW GLASS, Paints, 011, Varnish.

Brushes, Spirite Turpentine, Benzole, Gold Leaf, &c.,
274 St. Paul et., Montreal.

THOMAS HO0BSON & 00.,
P RODUCE & COMMISSION MER.

CHAliT,,118 Commlsmioners ut. [See Page 74.1

BROWN & CHILDS,

M ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
LLSIIOES, AND LEATHER, Montreal.

OFFICE AND WÂRBRouSE -Cerner St. Peter andi
Lemoîne ets.

31ANUFACTORY-Corner Qneen and Ottawa ste.
TA xNEn-Corner Bonaventure and Canning ste.

TuE articles inannfactured by us are under one
general superîntendence 'during the whole process of
manufacture, beginning with thse raw bide, and end-
ing with tse finished boot andshoe. By thie arrange.
ment we secure uniforun qnality tliroughout.

Orders received by poet promptly execnted: and
shonld thse goode sent not be approved of, tbey may
be returned at our expense.

To occnpy thse extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
it le neceseary that we shonld send gooda to al eec.
tions of thse Province, however remote; every induce.
ment allowable in commerce will be graxted to this
end.

ELL.IOTT &C0.,

W HOLESALE HARDWAIRE MER-
CHANTS, 16 Lemoine t., Montreal.

ELLIOTI & 00.,

AGENTS FOR

AL VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMP'ANY, of Liege, Belginm,

16 Lemoine t., Montreal.

LINTON & COOPER,

M ANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

3o6, 308 & 810 St. Paul t., Montreal.
We invite tIse attention ot Mercbants, East and West,

te our large and varled stock of Boots and Shoe now
on hand, andiln procees of manufacture for thse Spring
trade. (Goode laevery conceivable style will beoind
in our establishment, from tIse fineàt Kid or Satin
Gaiter,' to the strongeet Stoga or Hlungarian Boot.
Men's, Boys', Youthe', Ladies, Misses' aud Children's
wear, in over 200 diffrent patterns. Special notice is
reqýuested to thse fact that ail our goods are hand-rnade,
an of tIse very beet material. TIse introduction of
Pegging Machinesl having thrown a large number of'
workmcn ont of employsnent, and consequently re-
duced the cost of labor, we are tbereby enabled to
manufacture neater and more substantial Boots and
Shoes, at no greater cost than if' made by machinery;
and are propared te offer thse choicest goode at t he
very lowest possible figures.

Ordere personally or by Po8t, wi]l have our immedi-
ate and most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

G ENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORT-
EURS of TEAS, SUGARS, and GENERAL GRO.

CERIES, WINES, BRANDY, &c., Nos. 184 and 186 St.
Paul et., and 49 and 50 Commissionors et.

01fer for sale tihe balance of TUAS, ex ,Lottice
Catherine," from Shanghae, consisting of:

Imperlal Gunpoder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. and Uncolored.
Young Hyson. Oolongs.
.Hyson Twankay. souchong.
Twankay.

Also several Invoices FRESH TEAS, just recelved
per Steamer via Portland, together with a fuil aseort.
ment of other STAI'LE and G ENERAL G ROCERIES.

biontreal, Jannary, 1865.

C OMMISSION ME RCHANTS,
Corner Cômmlesioner and Port es., Montreal.

Special attention given to coneignments of Grain,
Flour, Butter, 1'ork; Ashes, and (icueral Prochice,

DAVID ROBERTSON,
IMPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

General GROCERIES, 24~ St. Peter t., Montreal.

REUTER, LIONAIS & CO.,
I MPORTERS 0F WJNES AND SPIR-

ITS, il and 18 Hospital st., Montreal.

ROBERT MITCHELL,

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
to myaddress here.dvancee made on shipments to Europe.

The sale and purchase of Stocks and Exchange will
roceive prompt attention.

GREENE & SONS
JNVITE lte attention of close buyers to
i.their Stock of Spring Goode. [Seetnext Page.)

J. A. & H. MATHEW8ON,
T MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

IGROCERS. A complete and extensive assort-
ment of General Grocerles. Spccia1 attention to TEAS.

H1ALL, MAY & CO.,

Young's Buildings, McGiII street,

MONTREAL,

JMPORTERS 0F
Clýiarcoal Tlnplates, Sheet Copper and Brase,
Coke 1 inplatee, Ingot CO per and Tin,
('un aaalates, Composiiion Tubes,
(i ali- nized 1ron, Malleable Iron Tubes,
Shleet Zinc, Copper and Brasa Tubes,

and every description of Furnishinge suitable for
Tinemidthe, rlnmbers, Braësfoundere, and Gasfitters.

GREENE à SONS,

JIATS, CAPS, STIRAW GOODS, &C.
ilSee next Page.

W. D. MILLER & CO.
3IANUFACTURERS AND IMPOR-

LTERS of Boots and Shoes,
Corner of McGill and Lemoine ts., Montreal.

A. RAMKSAY & SON,
I MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,
.. OILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,28,&25 Rocollet st. ,Montreal.

MoMILLAN & CARSON,

TMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-
B1 ERS 0F CLOTHING, Wholeelale, have con-

stantly on hand a very carefully manufactured Stock
of Ready-made Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

Merchants are respectfully roquested to cail and
examine.

No. 66 MeGili st., Montreal.

BOND & CRELLIN,CO~'MMISSION MERCHANTS for the
purchase of Grocerles and sale of Produce,

Yonng'e Buildings, Mçntreal.

JOHN McARTHRB& SON,
fOIL, LEAD & COLOR MERCHANTS,

'JImportere of Window Glass, &c.,
118, 120 and 122 McUill t., Montreal.

GREENE & SONS,HATS, &c. New style for 1865.
Sec next Page.

T.L1. STEELE & 00.,
JA NUFACT..RERS 0F WARREN'S

FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFING, Englisb Feit
Roofing. &c. Office, 6 Place D'Armes' Hill, (opposite
City Bank,) Montreal.

A. H. FORBES,

IOPORT ER 0F IRON, ALL KINPS
stock Iron Tubes for (,as, Boler TuesHoi-se Naile,
Sofa Sprilngs, &c.

Drain iý ipes, Fire Bricks al chapes, Roman and
other Cements, Caithnese ]Pavîng-S toues, Heartbe,
Bnrr Blocks for Milistones, Boiti ng Clotho, Terra
Cotta Vases, Fountaine, Chlmney-T'ope, &c., &c.

Quoen et. Montreal.

1



66 THE TRADE REVIEW.

F ROTHINGHAM& WORKMANe
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
stantly on baud a large Stock of Plg, Bar, Baud, Hoop,
and Sheet Iron; Cast and other Steele; BolIer Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wlre, Anvils, Vices,
Anchors, Chaîne, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paints,
011, Putty, &., &c.; and a very comploe assortment
of English, German, and American Shlf Hardware,
which, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, vilz.: Scythes, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hay and Straw Kulves, iggins' Axes,
and other Edge Toole, Gilmour's Augers and Auger
Bltts, Dodge's Patent Hammered Herse Nails, Cut
Nails, Spokes, &c., &o., &o., al cf whicb tbey are
preparsd te seli at the LOWEST PRICES and on
~jIBERAL TERYS 0F CREDIT.

Warehouse and Offices-St. Paul streot, Montreal.
Manufactores-Cote St. raul,,uer tIhe City,

I MPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,
JIRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES &c., WINDOW

GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, 197 St. laul Bt., Mottreal.
Agents, Victoria Rope Walk, Vieille Montagne Zinc

Company.

A. A. BARBER & CO.,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0OF
HARDWARE,

Nos. 19 and 21 St. Sacrement st.

GIENERAL MERCHANTSmare con-
British and Foreign West Indie.

They have uow on bad-

826Hkds. '
22Te. Prime Cuba, and

60 P. R. Sugar.

90 Pune,
70Bi.1Musco. Molasses.

20 Bage Pimente.

40 Trcs. No.l1Salmou.

HENET J. GEAR,
<Lte MITCHELL & GZ«Â,)

CIOMMISSION MEROJI1ANT,
'JImporter end Dealer lunTTou, General Grocerles,

Havane and German Cigare, 88 St. Peter t., Montreal.

JEFYREY BROTHERS à 00.,

GïEE TAL AND COMMISSION
MERCHNTSNo. 1 Lemoine et., Mntreal.

MESSE. JARVIS & EDOAR,

BARRISTERSe ATTORNEYS -A
BANKRUPTCY.

Offce.-No. 19 Toronto street, Toronto.

B RYAN T , ST RAT T ON &CLARKS
mer'e Building, Great St. James street. One cf the
number comprlelng Bryant, Stratten & Co's IlChain,"
cf International Commercial Collegea, establlehed lu
twenty-eight principal cities, vlz.,-Moutreal, Toronto,
New York, Brookyn, Philadoîphia, Baltimore, Wash-
lngten, Pouglikeepele, Newark, Albany, Troy, Bur-
ingtou, Portland, Providence, Hartford, Rochester,

Bufibo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolie, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Bridgeport,
Utica, Ogdeuebnrgh, and Boston.

Young Mon Thoeretlcally aud Practlcally Educated
for Business.

Book-keeplng, Commercial Arithmetic, Business
Penmaushlp, Commercial Law Telegraphlug sud
Phonography.

Scholarshlps lssued et eue point are geed for un-
limlted period lu ail the Colleges.

The Il COLLEGE MONTHLY,"' contalning full in-
formation, maled free te Il sendlng thefr addrees.

KERBHAW à EDWARDS,

ESTABL1SIIED YEAH 1888.

I MPROVED FIRE PROOF SAFE.
The favor tiiese Safes have won by their mauy

and severe trials during the last quarter of a century,
from the fact that net oesblas ever failed in preserving
its contents, thoroughly establishes thpir reliability,
and wit.h recent improvements made durin g the past
two years, we offer them as the most perfect Fire Proof
secuity extant, and free from dampuese.

Our Burgla.r Proof Specie Boxes made of combined
tron and steel in a aunner pcculiarly our own, the
steelsob ighly tercpered and placed as te be beyond the
reach of, and defy the tools of the most ingenicus
burgiars, and when placed Inside of on1e of our Fire
Proofs produce a most perfect Pire and Burgklr Proof
security. Merchauts haviug large amnounts cf ilver
on baud eliould net lie without one,

We also manufacture Patent Combination Bank
Locks, and the meat modemn Bank and other securi-
tise.

Liste of sizes andprices mailed on application.
KERSEIAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier street, Montreal.

M ANUFACTIJRERS AND) IMPORT-
ERS 0F RATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &co.

MONTREAL.
A large assortment constantly on band cf Newest

Styles in Men's, Boys', Ladies', and Chlldren'e

WOOL HATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
FUR RATS, MEN'S STRAW BATS,

CLOTII CAPS, TWEED HATS,
BOYS' FANCY RATS, CAP TRIMMINGS,

SILK RATS, &c., &c.
Samples cf Furs, Rats, Cape, &c., embracing ail the

Leadlng and Nswest Styles lu
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FuOa CAPS, BOAS, maxis' WOOL RATS,
VIc'OroaxNE3, BOYS' FÂxov RATs,
COLLARS, MBWS ÂAND BOYS' CLOTH
MurFps, Currs, 1 CAPS.

Ordera promptly execnted.
GREENE a SONS,

806 and 807 St. Paul street.

DAVID E. MACLEA" & 00.e
~pRODUCE, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND SIJIPPERS. Advances made on
ail descriptions cf Produce, sither for sale lu this mar-
ket, or shipment. No. 8 St, Nicholas street, Montreal.

DÂAv E. MÂcLEÀze. BEzJ. HAGAMAS.
Tuos. C. CIIISHOLM.

WEST BROTERS,

TOBACCOS. - PLUG, VARJOUSTBRANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUT
CHEWING.

CIGARS.-HAVANA,
GERMAN,
DOMESTIC.

WEST k BROTHERS,
Montreal.

LEWIS, RAY & CO.,

IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AN])
FANCY DRY G00DB,
Nos. 275 and 277 St. Paul street, Montreal.

CAXERON & ROSS,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS.

In calllng the attention cf Country Merchants
and traders lu general, would state, that having for a
number of years carried on a successful country busi-
ness; aud from their experence in both country aud
city trede, can with confidence offer their services for
tbe sale cf Produce, and the purchase cf Dry Goode,
Groceries and General Merchandise. Owing te their
being always, in the muarket, sud contantly acquainted
witb the prices cf the various staples iu Dry Goods and
(rocerles, tbey cen with assurance eay, that in filling
an order, tlîey can do so te better àdvantsa than
could be doue by those who ouly come te marfet once
or twlce a yes.r.

Iu al cases where money le not aceompanled wth
an order for goode, refeBrence willble required. Drafts
accepted onl?. for two-thirds value cf Produce con-

122Commissioners street, Moutreal.
Reerence:

Wm. Stephen & Co., Cratheru & Caverbill, Jas.
Torrauce & Co., Montreal; John McDonald & Cc.,
Toronto; John Birreli k Co., J. & O. mcLary & Co.,
London; Colin Munro Sherf cf St. Thomas.

ý4ULIIOLLAND & BAKER, IRON
SAND HARDWARE MERCHANTS, offer for

sale PIG IRON, Scotch (cblefly Govan), Beet
Refined Engllsh, Swedes and Three Rivers IRON;
Hoope, Bande, and Sheets of ail sizes; BOILER
PLATES, of best brande and sizes; Firths & Sons, Cast
STEEL, Spring, Sleigh-shoe, and other steel; Cut,
Pressed, and Wroughit NAILS, and the celebrated F
HORISE NAILS. AXES of thoir own and other
approved brands. A complete assortment of REAVY
GOODS, Chains, Anvile, Vices, &c. An extensive
assortment of most saleable CUTLERY; SHELF
GOODS li great variety, of English, French, German,
and American make. GLASS, PUTTY, OILS, &o.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUEBER BELT1NG.

Aise, a first class SHAPING MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Tannet, of Leede, England, wil
plane or shape a flat surface 48 x 12 inches, will plane
circular work to 80 in. dia. by 12 inches broad; willl
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 sterling lu Leeds,
and bas been cnly a short time lu use.

243 St, Paul street,
Yard entrauce St. François Xavier street.

F. BHEAW & BROS.,

T NESAD ETELMER
known Roxton Falls Tanneries, under our own super-
intendence, thereby enabling us to produce an article
cf superlor qnality at the leaet possible coet, which
we are prepared te offer to the trade at lowest market
prices. Ail orders promptly attended to.

RUA & EICHEDSBON,

LE~~~ONIMPORTERS AND

Stock an excellent asscrtment of FRENCH CALFS,
KIDS and PATENTS, &q. Aleo a large snpply of O.
L. Richardson & Sons' Spanlsh Sole and Slaughter
Leather, for which tbey are agents ln Canada.

Coniguments of leather respectfully solicited.

Sole Agents for Alexauder's Kid Gloves.

HUA & RICHARDSON,

St. Peter et., Montreal.

LEMING & EUCHAKAK,

P RODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCHAIqTS,

St. Nîcholas street, Montreal.
Speclal attention devoted te the Sale and Shlpment

of FLÂX, and liberal Advances made ou conolgu.
mente of either Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

WNHOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, St. Aindreso's

)Juildings, St. Peter street, Montreal.

Constantly on band, a large Stock of T E AS ,
COFFEES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUFS, TO-
BACCOS, DEIED FRUITS, &c., &c., &c.

Conelgnments of BUTTER, PORR, FLOUE,
WHEAT, and other producte soiclted.

The Sale of POT and PEARL ASHES shail have
the very best and most prompt attention.

Agents for Coo'rE's celebrated GROUND ROCK
SALT, for Dalry and Table use.

W~ HOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
YManutkctnurere of Gum Drope, Chocolate, and

other Cream Drops, &c., &c.
8M0 St. Paul et., Moutrea,

1 1
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CONVERSE, 0OLSON & LAMB#

T ADEALEIRS AND COMMISSION
ceries, Wiues, Liquors, Cigare,&.,c,

Offer for 8sale a well.assorted stock o-

Rysons, Young Hysou,Colored and Uucolored Japaus,
Imperiale, Gunpowders, Congous, Souchongs and
Sceted Teas; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell'o, Heunessey's, and Otard's Brandies, Pemar-
tin's Sherries, Sandoman's Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestic, and
German Cigars, Crossc and Blackweil's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Vaientins,
Layers, and M. R. in boxes and haîf-boxes.

23 St. Peter street, Motreal.

PITZPATRICK & MOORE,

I MPORTERS AND WHIOLESALE
DEALERS in Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Wines,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fish, Oils, &c., &o.

No. 4 Lemoine st.

~MITH MClLO&I
k)MkNUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND GENE-

RAL MERCHANTS, Importers to order of al kinds
et China, Gluss and Eartheuware, Papier Maclé, Hard-
ware and lectro-plate, Cork-screws and Steel Toys,
Chemists' and Photographists' Ware, Mosaic, Encaus-
tic and Tesselated Fiooring Tules, White glazed Bath
Tiles, Plumbers' and Sanitary Ware, Door Furniture,
Iron Stable and Haruess Fittings, &kc., &.,

Have uow ou hand consiguments of Stone China
Dinner and Toilet Sets, French China Vases, Fonts,
&., Lamp Chimneys, &., 'whidh we offer for Sale by
the Package.

We have alzo a large assortmAnt of China, Glass and
Pîrian Vases anid Ornaments opened out.

Chemist', Photographistâ' and PlumIers' Warc
always on hand.

10 St. Nicholas street, Motreal.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

cf
STALEANDFACYDRY GOS

kI. Corner cf
ST. HELEN AND RECOLLET STS.,

MONTREAL.
Fer sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundas Manufacture.

ALEXÂNDEBR WÂLKER,
Montreal.

A CARD.

'NE beg to draw the attention of the
trade te our preseut weli assorted stock of

Staple Groceries, Wiues, Spirits, Tolaccos, Cigare,
&o., &o. These wili be repieuishod by further large
Importations throughout the Wiuter and Spring.

Beiug sole agents iu Canada for many favorite
brande cf goode, aud our purchases having been
selected and made under every practicable dvantage
lu their respective places cf production, we feol war-
ranted lu beiieving tht they cnuot fui te give un-
quaiifed satisfaction.

Our supplies cf Teas wili continue te le large and
veli assorted, many cf them living been epeciiily
imported ly us frcm China and Japîni direct. To this
branel cf our business we devote particular attention.

We oicit a continuance cf the liberal patronage cf
the trîde.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.
Jan. 2D, 1865.

'W. Ir. LEWIS à00.9

W INE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
$l t. Peter et., Mentreal.

HiARDWARE (JONSIGNNTSM.BUT1TER Coolers. E. P.
Cruet Frimes, E. Plate, 8, 4, 5,6 and 7, Glass.

Carrnage Axles, assorted.
Carniage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Chopping Axes, Double and Single Steel (Ottawa).
Close-Link Coil Chain, Black, in 200 lb.casks, J, 5.16,

.8-S, 7-16, k inch.
CloseLink Ccii Chain, Bright, 100 lb. caks, -16, 1

6-16 Inch.
Cat Steel (Turner & Walker's), Fiat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Kuives (Date, Gaît).
Emery, 01, 1, 1k, 53 Corn, lu 7 lb, Papers and Caiks.
Emery Prepared Knife Powder, in Canisters.
Files (Turner & Walker's Casi Steel), Fiat, Hlf Round,

Square and Round, &c.
Gis Burners.
Gun Materials,-Coxe's Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley1s, in

250 boxes, assorted.
Do. Eley 's Wads, 500baga, Brass.Capped

Worms,lto 9Ramrod Tips,l16tol18.
Do. T. Nipple Wrenches, Wood Handie, 30, 36,

do. do. Screw Drivers, 81.
Do. T. Wrenches, Cspped 18, Turns Ebony 42,

Red Wood 45.
Do. Nipples 37, Straw Cutters, 89, 40, Wad

Punches, Nos. 28,29, Gauge, 12 to 16
Hinges, Baldwiu's Buts, 200 In ca8ks,

6 12 18 124 12, 6 8 doz.
1k, 2, 2j, 3, 31 4, 4j inch. 14 41

HMnges, Baldwi's Butte, 200 lu caîke, 2j, , 8j, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.

6,6 nc.cwt. 82 87 87 80
Hinges, Hook, sud Hingos, .0.0 casks, 10, 12, 14, 16,

2 2
f'Ia]

ewt. 1 1 2 2
Hinges, Scotch T., Weighty, 7.0.0 casks, 8, 10, 12, 14,

1 cwt.
16 inch.

cwt. 1 1 1 2
Hinges, Scotch T., Light, 6.0.0 casks, 6, S, 10, 12,

1 cwt.
14 Inch. 181880

Hlinges, Scotch T., Improved Japanned Ligît, 6, 7, 8,
30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 Inch.

Hinges, American T., Ganînoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gîte Hinges, 82.50 per

cwt.
Hair Broom Heade, Baue do.
Jack Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.

Do. 8-16 x 2, 2, 3, 3j, 4 inch.
Iron Hoop, Coopers', î, 7-8, 1,, , 1 1, 2 Inch.
indua Ru bber (Combs,-Dressing Fine, Toilet, Clil-

dreusa long, Back and Ban,-manufaetured by
the Scottial. Vulcanite Company.

Knivs,-Tale mand Pocket (Newbouid Bros.)
Kettles,-Tinued Irou, straight handie.
Loks,-Pad, Chest, and Cupboard.
Liquor Frimes, Electro Plate.
Matee,-Wax Vestas, Fîncy Boxes.
Microscopes and Objecte, large variety.
Mug,-Plated, Glass Bottoms.
Nickel Silvor Spoons, Forks, &o.
Nails,-Horse, 89, 10, 1l lb., lu 112 lb. Kege.

Do. Rose, , , 10, 12, 14 lb., 112 Ml Kege.
Do. Clout, Tiud. and Black, assorted, 112 lb. ega
Do. Scrap rou Cut.

opera Glasses, great viriety.
011 Cioth Table Covers, in pieces.
Pins,-Smfety and Scirf.
Powder Flaiks.
Poishing Pute (Noadhara's)
Piper,- W ritiug , Post, and1'Note, lu Half-Reim boxes,

issorted ceoros.
Pistole.
Rieps,-Horse and Shce Rase Turner & Wilker).
Rlvets,-Irou and Copper, Boiler.

ewt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Caske, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 6, 6, 7, .0.0;

cwt.

10 10 10 6
Shot,-Patent Shot lu Caake, msorted, 2. 8, 4. 5,

4 baga. cwt.
6, 10.0.0.

Shot Poucles.
site,-Hardwood Frames, I1 x 7, 12 x S lu,
Screw,-Nettlefold'e, In Cisks.
Saws,-Cast Steel, Haud Rip and Bick, Webs, &c.
Sciusor,-per d oz. and ou Carde.
Spooue,-Tinued Iron, Tea and Table, Plated do;

N. S. do.
Spuectacles and Eye.Glassee. et aiey
Sk ates,-71 te 11 , with stnape, gretvrty
Sb--e-T-hreid-N.8,2 oz. lu8 b.Pi ere.
Steve Foish,-Bnitlsh Lustre (Divie's), iu j ils.
Spirit Flis,-B. M. and Wicker.
Tn Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.C. Boxes, tinlined.

Do. I.C. do. PoutypoOl, do.
Tea Triys. Jiflfled, iu sets, assorted.

Vices,-Seif-Adjuetiug Jaw.
Wiitere, E. P., iu sets, &o.
Wmter Juge, B. M. Cevers.

imontreul, Januuy, 1l6u.

FRÂNCIS FRASER, 1
Mlant(Pactuer8r'l gent.1

THOMSON, OLAXTON & CO.,'

I MPORTERS 0FF'ANCY
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

GEORGE OPPORD & C0.,

Contractors for Convict Labor at the Provincial
Penitentlary,

)JAUFATURRSAND rLE
.1.S ALE DEALERS ini every description of BOOTS

sud SIIQES, made almoit exclusiveiy by band.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention.

Offices and Warehouse-Kingston, C. W.

A. ROBERTSON & 00.t
IMPORTtRS

of

STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOS
AN<D

MANUFACTURERS 0F CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WÂREHOUSES
278 St. Paul, and 108 Commisuioners' street,

MONTREAL.

Works8-AuBuRx MILLe,
PETERBORO', C. W.

9,000 GRAIN DAGS (from $22 per 100).

C 0 T TO0N W AR Ps,
BURLAFS, WOOL SACKS,

LINEN BAGGINGS (in 40, 45, and 50 inch).

The usual Lots Of CANeADA TwEEzDs, DTopyE5, and
SÂTUINTS, and of English Goodi on Consignment,
are now coming forward from the Manufacturera.

The assortmnent this Spring wili be very good.

A. McK. COCHRANE,
Agent for Woollen Manufacturera,

290 and 292 St. Paul street.

TO KERCHANTS AND IXPORTERS.

85 MILK STREET, CHEAPS1DE,
LoxsDox, 19th Dec., 1864,

And 84 and 65 THE ALBANY, LrvimpooL.

T HE partnership, heretofore existing betweeu meTand Mfr. THoRAs MzÂDOWS, under the Iirm of
ALFRED HILL & MEADOWS, in London, and
ALFRED HILL & CO., at Liverpool, hiving been dis-
soived, I beg to mnforsu my frieude that 1 shail lu
future cdrry ou the business at Liverpool under the
superinteudence of Mfr. CaÂRLze HARRISON, (wbo
for three years bas been the mauaging Clerk there,
sud seven years previous1y lu the London Office of my
lite iirm,) and the business lu London by myseif, as.
8isted by my sno.

1 canuot ailow the present opportuuity to pais wlth-
out thanking you for the kind support you bave given
me durinig the twenty-live years I have been entab-
Ilshed lu London, and ftfteeu years lu Liverpool; and
I trust you will stili continue your favors, ausurlng you
that any business entrusted to my charge will have
the mont prompt and careftil attention.

The business will lu future bie cîrried on here and
at Liverpool uuider the firm cf Alfred Hill & Co.

Iam,
Yomrs falthffilly,

ALFRED HILL.
N. B3.-The British Colonial Steamship Company

wHi despatch a steamer from London for Quebsec ad
Montreal se soon as the navigation of the St. Lawrence
ii opened.

Further information can bie lad of
ALFRED HILL & CO.,

Loudou and Liverpool.
Shipping, Insurance auà Forwardlng Agents.

February 15.

KYLE8 PENNINOTON,

Western Railway at Montreal. Correspondent te
Meurs. Alfred Hill & Co. of Liverpool and London.

Railway and Steamboat icket Office,
Custom House Square, Montrasl.
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LIE AND GUABAITEE AEBUR.&NE.

THE EUROEAN ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Special Acta of British and Canadian

Parliaments.

REÀD OFFICE IN CANADA-MOItT REAL.

In addition to Life Assurance, this Society Issues
Bonds of Secnity for persons holding GovE&RNMEIoT,
or othor situations of trust.

LirE DEs'ÂwPMEN'.-PersOnS for whom this Society
ls Surety, can Assure their livos ai considerabiy reduced
rates.

Lite Policyhoiders iu this Society can avail theni-
selve.- of the Socity's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount at any tim,free o expense.

qUr Ail Preiuma received lu Canada, invested in
the Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secrtary.

T HiE LANCASHIiRE PIRE & LIFE
Hiong9sterling.

Fix zDarU'ÂvMNT.-One hundred thousaud dollars
have beeu investcd by this Company in Goverument
and otiier Canada securities.

Insurauces are grautod against losa or damnage by
lire at moderato rates of prerniurn. an lioaty

Losses settled with promptitudean ielty
without reference to Engiand.

FÂRMING INSURANCES granted at the usual rates.
LomBEs By LiaRTING to farm stock are paid.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

MODERATE PnErnusrs.-The rates are below the
average of other responsible offices, especislly lu the
Bonus dopartment. MRBSAet

St. John street, Montroal.

T 11E COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corrhill, London, Englsud.
Capital, $12,600,000. Investod, over 82,000,000.

FiRaxDI£PÂRTUENT-TII distlngulshlng foature of
this Company la the introduction of an equltable ad-
justmcent ot charges, proportionste W o ach risk in-
curred, insteaul of biug bound to an indlscrlminatig
sud unvaryiug tarifr.

LIrE )XPRTMENT.-For the pre-eminont advau-
tages offred by thia Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-80 per cent. otf profita divided among parti-
pating Policy Hoidons. -Econorny of management
guarantoed by a clause lu the Deed of Association.

MOLULAND, WATSON & CO.,
Gonerai Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
office, 221 sud 223 St. Paul street, Montreai.
Ageucios lu ail flic principal towns lu Canada.

(URITIS El.)

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY-Limited.
Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

TRSCOMPANY bas a permanent
lense Wo do business lu Canada, sud imaures

all kinda cf property againat lbas or damage by Fire,
ou the most favorable ternms.

Strictiy non-tarif at homo and abroad, it affords
uInurorsalal the advsntages cf the lowest rates.

Losses paid lu Canada witbout reference to Englaud.

lu Life Assurance tbis Company offers overy facility.

Lower Canada Iiranch:

26J St François Xavier strcet, Motreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.

WM. H. HIINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., .Eng.,
Medicai Referec.

H~IE SYSTEM AND REGULATIONS
-OF THE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND,

(FOR LIRE ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIES),

bave beon so framed as to secure to its Policy-holders
the utsntost value for their payments, sud luclude pro-
visions lu their favor on the folowlug Important
pointa : -

SM.ALL OUTLAY by the Policy-bolder.
NON-LIABILITY te FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM froni auy EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or P'lace cf Resideuce.
LIBERAL RET URN fox SURRENDER of Folicy.
EXE31PTION frorn the RISKS of PARTINERSII.

JMMEDIA TE ENTRANTS on the Profit Scheme
tili secure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS over
Lager Entrants.

P. WARDLAW, Secrtary.
MLOXTERL, ]PLAcEc D'AnxiEs, Jauuary, 1886

T 1E LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE Co.

Chief Offics.-Liverpool, London, Montreal.
CANADA BOARD 0R DIRECTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chalrxnan, (Pres. B. of Montreal.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, ých. Ontario Bk.
kenry Starnes, Eq,(Manager Ontario Bank).

enry Chapman, E;q., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. HRing, Eq., (Uenera managerB k of Montreai.)

Capital paid up $1.95000 Reserved suplus Fund,
e5,00,00; Life Department Reservo 87,260,000; Un-
dividefi Profit 81,050,000; Total Funds in haufi
$15,250,000.

Revenue of the Compy.-Fire Preminnis 82,900,000;
Lité Premiums 81,060,000; Interest on Invesiments
8M0,000; Total Income, 18W,84,760,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Braneh, Company's buildings,
PLÂCE D'ARmis, MONTREÂL.

G. F. C. SMIrII, Res. Secrtary.

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,

C031MMISSION MERCÉANTS AN])
'JSHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and slli all de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and iikewise
advance on consignments of samne made to thoirfriends lu London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable termis, ail description of Groceriès, Drugs,
Oilm and Painta, having first ciass connections in Great
Britain for the execution ofs8uch orders.

Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRAiDE REVIEw.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1865.

AN INTERESTED ADVISER.

T H E Toronto Globe takes a very great deal of
interest lu the prosperity of Montreal. Whotber

it resulta froni envy or admiration, it la not very
difficult to tell; but is editor nover loses occasion to
flnd fauît wth our traders, and predict ail sorts of muin
for our commerce. Last summor, in a series of articles,
ho alarrned the public with fears of an impeuding criais
lu thUs city; spoke so glibly of inflation, and over-
trading, and probable disaster, that the business of
the country was lu no srnaii degree affected, and pur-
clisses here lu the autumu were unquestionably smaloer
in cousequence. Finding that noither filures nor
disaster foliowed, bis telegraph agent bore bas aeized
every 1dle rumor of the plentiful crop afloat, sud it
bas, therefore, nt heen unusual to are, lu big lettera,
under the edltoriaibhead, IlLarge falurea iuMontreal J"
-"Great pressure for rnuy " &c., &c., wheu thore bas
not been the sligbtest foundation for either statemeut.
Iu iast Monday'a Issue the crusade la again com-
rnenced, juat lu rime W ilueunce public opinion before
the opoing of the Spring. season. Among other
thinga, the Globe says: IlWe must repoat what we
"have before 8aad, that Motreal la lu a great state of
"inflation, whicb will corne to a criais, sud that a
"perlod of great depression will ensue. The criais may
"ho postponed sud mîigated by the action of the
"bankers sud capitaliats of Montreal, but it cannot
"ho averted."
Now wbat do our readers suppose la alleged as a

reason for thia inflation sud impendlng criais? What
dreadful departuro from legltimato commerce bas been
made to cail down upon us sucb dire resulta? iasten
to tbe weighty argument to prove the above solomu
predictions:- "lFor more than ton yeara Montreal ha@
"beon, with short intervals of alight dopression, In a
"atato ofbhigh prosperity. It bas been tho prosperous

« place of Canada par excellence during the psst eight

yoara, sud the consequence lias been that ricb sud
"poor have flocked to it Wo share lu the golden abower.
Airnoat ail have taken some capital with thern. They
"have hired bouses sud stores at hlgh renta. Some,
"doubtlesa, have doue weil, but perliaps the majority
"have bren living on a haro pittance, opprcssed by the
"heavy oxpouses of rent sud living."
Iu view of the admissions lu the flrst eight Ues, how

absurd are the lust throe. Notwitbstauding aIl the
prospority, bore adrnitted, aud the lucrease lu the
weaitb cf the city, the Globe allegea that the majority
cf people who have flocked bore duriug the psst eight
or ton years, bave been "lliving on a haro pittauce,",
Il oppressed"I by beavy expensea, &c., &c. It loa
littie singular that this sad condition of distresa was
eft to be dlscovered by a newapaper thrre hundred

miles distant, sud that the tirnt intimation of it cornes
rom a rival city. The whole statemont ila absurd on

the face of it, aud as false as it la absurd. As a mile no
ciasa have doue better than the straugers wbo have
corne homo lu the luat elgbt or ton years. The assertion

XORLAND, WATSON & W0.,

1 1 ARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-

tera cf ail descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Manufacturera cf

SAWS

Circular, Gang, Croascut, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

MRON:
Bar, Hoop sud Shoot, Cut Scrap Nails.

Agents for Duuu'a Patent Prosaed & Cllnch Nails,
Patent Brada, Iron and Zinc Shoe Buils, Cutelout
Nails, Truuk Nails, &c.

Wsrehouse sud Offices, sud Office cf the Moutreal
Saw Works, 221 & 228 St. Paul street, Montroal.

Manufactonies on Lachine Canal.

that "1perhaps"I they bave only got a bare pîttance,
is amusing in the extreme, when smre of Our Most
successfisl mon can be enumerated as among those un-
fortunates included in the Globe's category. But he
procoeds to argue that in consequence of this growth
and prosperity, we must experience a reverse, aud
why: IlQOe thousand bouses, most of them large and
"handsomo, are sald to have been buit irat year.
"They are ail leased or bought beforo they are flnished,
"and renta are double those of Toronto. There la no
"advauco lu the legltlxnate business of Montreal, or
"in that 0f the country wbich it supplies, to justify
sucb an increaso in its house accommodation lu one

"year. It is improvement born of inflation and specu-
"lation; not of steady progross." Now here is good

logic. Because thore are a thousand bouses erocted,
because they are ail rentefi or bought before they are
flnished, and because the renta are double thoso of
Toronto, our improvoment sIsl"boru of inflation and
speculation."1 If the Globe'8 argument is correct, we
may iufer that because thero are few bouses being built
lu Toronto and renta are very low, there is an abun-
dant and healthy prosperlty lu that city. The state-
ment that the trade of Montreali hasnot sufficiontly
advanced to justify such an lucrease in bouse accom-
modation, is contradicted by the admission that the
dernand for bouses is go great that thoy have not only
Wo be securod beforo flnlshod, but at double the rent
prevalent eisewhore. Whatever may be done in other
cities, the merchants of Montreai are not in the habit
of rentlng or buying houses whlch they can't pay for;
and unthl they fail in this particular, we do net see why
the Globe should be so concernod on our behaif.

After describing lu melancholy ternis the particulars
of the troubles W corne upon us,-the cessation of the
demand for new houses,-the emigration of four or five
thousand mechanics,-the ruin of the shop-keepors
who have supplied them, we are lnformed, uotwith-
standing this great departure ofpeople and prosperlty,
tbst I"the bouses built during the drne of inflation,
willremain." 1s the Globe sure that they wiil remain?
Wo't they fly away as particles of the bubbie that is
going to burst f The wholo animnus of the article la
seon i the isat three linos> which contains an admission
hardly Wo be oxpected from this source: "lMoutreal
*will cesse to be, for some time, the only prospero.s
place in Canada, and other cities will have a chance

Wo lot their monits be soon."
As to the Il"crash," which the Globe so confldently

predicta, we have only We say, that as long as Upper
Canada holds together, Montreal will not need the
sympathy of the Globe. Inasmucli as threo-fourths of
our trade is in that Province, our prospenlty caunot
suddenly cesse wthout a coliapse thoro; and when
that event cornes, the Globe may have enough to look
afier In ta own locality, iithout troubliug itself about
this City.

Resl EUtate in Kontreal.
The residence of Hou. Louis Penaud, on Dorchester

street, wua sold by auction on 22nd lint., for 82,000.
The property cost its former owner about 80,000. The
purchaser wss William McNsughton, Esq., steamboat

1proprietor.
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- iMMEDiATE ACrioN NEEED.

Ti IIE maîîy defecta lu fhe iaew Ihiikrnpt Law are
i- ýevery day more and moire apparent.' Tlho. lai go J

namlier uvho are availing tlîcmtoélves of ifA 'rovisions,
refiders if lighly'desirahle fliat tflie edefecti; slould bcie
remiedied as sooli as possible. Sulicieat experience
lias unfortu-tmtely licou lad by our mci clîntfs f0 enîble
lhem tf0psngceost some simple changes whicilî woild aq
*elI previnuf cretlltoi's from i hlng 2wiudlod, as it
woFnld encore protection f oîîest debtorq.

,A meeting of- fli sevPral tfoarduî of Trtîde of ilie
provinuce slould be if once caldoi, the vikiws of flic
mnerclisnfs licitod, andtheficneedful "atnendments
twoiightbefore flic attention of Parlisment. Wo aie
peîsuaded, îîow tlîat flic principlo ta acknowledged, and
thse *et in force, if would netlie difficuif f0 have flic
law made f0 meét flic requirementà of flic communlty.
T'he Motreal Board of Trade Iîolds ifs qoarfcrly
meet4ng to-morroiv, Saturday. We hope lucre will.
be a large atteadan-ce, sud soïne detinifonaction faken
ie.the mttfer. Even flic appoitîmont of a commitfee
te confer wvtfliMr. Alibof t, M.P., flic aufluor of flic
ill,'8ud tje, cit y rcpreaentaiives, woîild lie productive
c)f good resuif .
1one of flic most giaring dofeefa of flhc Acftla flic
case wih which preferoncos are still made la Upper
Canada. Judgmq~if by-defa&lt, andi flicpnymeot ini
fuît iaallowed a favoriid crorifor, wlîilc by cntcriug a
frîvolous defence, a credifor los favored eaunlie swiad-
led ot of hi la im enirely. Surely sucli an oufrageous
lîw should not remain a day on flic stafuto books. If
ha uselesa te aftempf fo lîedge flic maffer arouad wiflî
provisionusand procedures, while sucli a-manifest
chapçe la open for.preforring fricuda or relatives. If la
like sfopptîîg ail flic holes and leaving flic gafes open.

ieue wlicli occurred ta Lindsay duriîug flicpaf
week, tijougl inlsigificiaf laits extent, well illusfratea
wha t kiud of protection flua baakrupf law affords: A
yonng man lsasasiafcd with menas by lita faflier, wlio
takes an active part lanflic business. lic taunusuccesaful,
inda Ifimposiblefo go on,aud decidestf0fail. Before
njottfy<ng lite creditors, liowever, lie la served wifli a
writflicesoif of hts faflior; ho entera no appearance,
and, et flic end of ton days, bis faflior lia judgmeat
for $2,500. Stock ta valued at $2700, ouftafandings,

40,worfh, say $20-total available for oflier credi-
fors t400, tri whom lie owea .14,000. The faflier may
have a just dlaim for $2500; but, tri fake an undue
afivinfage of flua kind la unfair and unjusf, if not
somthiogr worae. It may lic a légal riglîf, bof morîlly
a siadle. Tîsere aie uumerous other poinitain flic law
tht a few Unes Would amend; and we hope f0 iCO
immediafe action fakea, so that flic matter may bce
bronglit up during flic proscat session. WVe are not
ttkely te have anoflier meeting of Parliameof flua yeir;
end next session may wifnes s many chancres of a
consflfutital liaracter, tht a mattor fof flua kiad
Wouldble deferred. Bes ides fluas, merdhants are sufer-
ing ailtheli pains andi penairttes 0"f îan mperfecf liw,
wiuh'very few of ifs*advanfages.

*THE C RO0P PROSPECTS.'
. R p r s e t b b e n n e f t é -m o s t r e n u a r k a b l e

Not only did cnow'falI early, afid te unu nuisual deptli
but Itfias eoutined on flic ground an unusual period.
Geuerally severe frosta lhave licou expericecd before
the grouud was, eouercd; and wlien suow.4id fIrîl,
alinot witlionf exception a Jaîîuary thaw lias faken il
rapldly off, and left flic land aatfritcd wlth wifcr, te bli
frozen stitl', from which condition if rarely reeovcreui
until Spring. The conacquence foeflic tender plant of
Ibo guowing wlucat crop ca readily lic imagiaed. A
large portion of if was certain teri ' l winfer-kllted,"'
and thc generil yield lias atwîys licou more or lest
aflictcd. This year, forfunaaely for fthe country, tihe
ground has hîd a warm covcring fromn an early perlod.
We have not laed Iny very severe or long coatinueit
froste. We have also licen witbont a general fhîw,
and unafl wifhtu thec pat weck, flic femperafure t hougi
moe severe lias beecunniformly cold. Now toward tlie
eud of February we are living geniat wirm days,
and whîf anay lic decmcd most seasonible wcîfher.
The consequence, la fliat sldom before lias flic wheait
crop in Canada West if flua period promised se favor-
îbly. We licar from virions sections tht Ifs progresa
uider ifs fine covcring lias. bcen.unusuîlly great, flia
fthe plant la vigorous, well developcd, and ecd seed
b earing. Should we have an eîrly and favorable
Spig, thie yield net only promise te lie large, but
flue progress of the plant witli flic start that If lias
reeeived may lia- so great as to e b iyond flic rlsk of

injurv liy insects, vhich generally atfack flic grain m
Mien late lu 1rilleîuig. \Ve fllirefore thinik thlîcof
groodraoî for congratulation on Ihe prospects of a si
large ciop. l'lie resit, iiu a coinmercial point of view, a
cau hardly b c I t hwotild do l ~to restire a(
Our trado b a Fatifactorv 81u(l prospeo eo11 îondtionii ,
thaîîî an). thlig ciao thaï: could liappesi.

INCREASED DUTIES.
ffIl E total ainount of dutics collî'ctcd l n('anailo itnT iiî~r l' or flic firèt h%îf' of !'f fii wa

~3,68,O0. ' lli auîounfas icvied on .ý14,3l6,0(0 0ofq
dufiisble goods; o! tue 'above $,a~,Utheo amouitil
collé.efdlu ofelws lSL0,or occi' haif the0
entire si. From e.xtendod cuqutryanoig our largest r
iniporters, audfËrom a knowlcdge oftthe stocks on liauîd,
we are poirstnded that cortaiffly iot more flian fwo- (
thirds of last yeara fituou'nt'wll lie imported duringr
flic prepont laf year. The xajority of dry goods deti-f
ers, flot onily here buf lsewhere, will buy lbas than f
haif of flic amount imported last springr; whlc as ftho
Groccry importa were largely ta excess of wanfs in0tfeif
carly part of 1864, we are certain thoy ivill show a veryN
considerable dipinutton during the prosent scasoît.c
If will, therefore, flot be surprisiîlg if flhc total valuet
of dufiablo goods imporfed should faîl short of tonE
millions of dollars, aud thle revenue from flua source
lie reduced to about fwo millions. loasmucli as the
1«ordinary revenue " was oîîly $4,662,000 for flic lalf
year of 1864, ftic probable reduction of flint amount
by $1,000,000, or nearly ono-fourti>, l a coîîsidera-
flou of corne importance. From no otiier gource of
existiiîg taxation can fthc detlcieacy be muade up. The
difficulty, however, does nf"ot stop here. The expeadi-
turc of flic curreuît hlaf ycar ls likely f0 lie consider-
ably larger tlîaa tlat of 1864; already the votes in Par-
liameat exceed it by over half a million. There ls,
thereforo, au apparent îîecesaify for soine action, and
we look wif h anxiety for au announcemont of Mr.
Galf's intentionîs. Au atfempfto borrow moncy ln
England aow would lie aftended wif h unusual diifi-
culfios, flot only from the conîdiftoin of thie Money
Market, owing foeflic absorption-of capital lanflic va-
riefy of coterprises afloaf, but because recent occur-
rences ou our froatier Nvill defer capitaliste from
invcsfing frecly in our debcafiires, exccpt at rates
whiclî flic country la Bof propared tf0 ay.We fhink
it, therefore, nof improbable fuît some changes may
take place; proliably an increase in flic excise. dules,
or an calargemePnt and lucreaso of the stamp sysfem
adoptcd last ycar.

]PETROLEUX TRADE IN CANADA.

A G LANCE if almost ay Americîn neWspiaper
will at once satisfy the observer fuît Pefroleum

is the rage af precent. ý Wifhin fthc lait six monflîs
some five hnadred companies have corne toto opera-
flou la the Unifed States, representiag a capital of
three hundred and sixty-slx millions of dollars. If la
not foe be denled but that lu the greater number of
cas,wbcre undcvclopgd regtonshbave beon purcbased,
a groaf proportioni of the l.nvestora will lie grievously
disappointed. At flic came fizac, wlicu flic lands are
protidle and productag, s0 gicat fa the demand spring-
tng up for petroleum fhat flic forfunate ownera ofasucli
lofa may reaUze ciiormous fortunes. To sucli ini ex.
tent doca the oxettement prevai, thaf it la considered

*a maffer of congrafulation wlien a tract of land la
tseeured lna ay part of a counny, a corner of whtclî

B may lie known f0 lie producing. That auchla lnds
1 aliould yield la moat uncerfain; and flic expectaflon of
f' their doing se la contrary bof b f0 experieuce and cx-
L isflag theories. Whiletflîrefore we may look forward
0wi th a foîcrable dcgree of eertalaty f0 a no vcry dia-
aat obliferafion of the greater part of tîtose 'wild-eat

Bconcerna, ive arc aattafied tht those compantes wlîich
* lold actually producing lands cauinot tait to realize

t large, perhipa enormous profits.:
]?troleum la an article very largely conaumed, and

àit Ifau bc used for so many purposes, as an lllumtnating
e oil, for maklag gas, for fuel lu place of 'coal, and lu

numerous other viys, tht flere eaulbc tittîe fear of flie
*supply cxceedtng flic demîund. The conviction offthls

t fief lias taken firm root in flic minda of flic Americin
-public, and hence flic rush for petroteumn stocka.
a The exeifement, first commeneed if 0it City, Penn.

1 sylvanta, lias gradually fafected other districts, reacli-
à ing Ohio, Western Virginia, Kenitucky, Buffalo, and
e finally Canada West. l1i no place bis more oil beeu
ýt ictually proddeced wifhlu the aime area as if 011
s Springs, Enniakillen, thé it reglon prOPer of whicli
f lias thie dimensions of one mile and a haîf by fwo

ailes. Ilre, if ha not saying f00 moch fIat millions
of galtons of olhahtveo mn f0 uva ste. In 186, one 'adi
spouted for 48 ]tours a if ream of pur'e oil four and
a-linîf Inclues ini diamefer, anid inundated acres of flic
idjacentf land Tlhe quoîtify'yiclded iii fIef time is
esttmnted qt lînîf a millioni of gallonîs, uvhicli ivould lic
wortlî now, if*c<lleccfcd, flic Iniidsome siim ofrie hua-
lied flioisaii.id dlars iii Ameî'ieucîueîrreîucy. 31aîiy
uflier wclls floncO ftloîuînîîdsï of liarrelq a day, snd in
nîo case lia.s fliee p-or lient a uveli sîîîuk fo a proper
'Jhftaiîce iii th ef sttlîaf uid tuot yiold ouiili pnying
rjîanîities. 1Euf not'aithiîfaiding9ail tItis, oitlateroas,
if ta w-cul kîuownv iu, 66 ot flouriali. Tîte reason is
obvions. The îettiod of retiîîiug ini floso das was
nof kiiowii, andI operaficîis weenri on lv pergons
of very sînsil nieans afud îuo experienco. 'l lie con&e-
qocice uvas, ftatvlîaf oit tlîey trrier out w-as o:iiy haîf
made, and wlieîislipped f0 foýreigu markets roined
for the floue flicnine of flic Caîîadiancol. ltappily
for aiu coîîccrîed, and for nînny wlîo have flic rem-
iiants of, old oit properfies, if, lias liccome an est abliahed
fncf, aîîd allowed f0 le Po by ovea flic lent Penusyl-
vanian nufluorifies, flînt tlîc Canadian oil, refined as i
eau 00w lie, la any rate cqiial f0 flîeir own; and.
flîey moicovor admîiftlt a point of body if le
superior by 15 per cenît. Tlhis main poitf s'iig estab-
lislîed, Canada lias flic following advanfnges over
other districts :-Hier cil regions are la close proximity"
f0 railways, and f0flic Lake ports wbere veaseis eau'-
load and clear for Boffalo, Oswego, Moiitrcal, and
oflies Lake ports, and evea, as lias offen been done,
actually direct f0 a Europeao port. Thon flore la one
very siguificauf advaîîfnge la favor of Canada, and*
fluaf le, f lutheflic uliboficrude and refiaod is froc from
aoy fax, whecas ail producod in flic States la taxed?
for refined, 20 cents per gallon wifli drawback, and
for crude, 6 cents per gallon 'aifl no drawbick-on
shipmeuts thora are, beaides, endiesa fixes, ou sales,
incomea, &c. Iftal liffle wondcr, thon, lunflic face of
those facta,f hat flic petrolcuma business promises td
revive lu flua Province. If flie 'ojl la foond iu larg'
quantifies flic frado rMay take immenise proportions,
as fic market of flic woî'ld, long looked for, le aouv
open f0 us. The article lias only licou known sontë
six ycanan d already fthe govcruîuent rofura i
Penusylvania alone, of flue exporte 0f petroleumn foÈ
1864,..amuounted f0 sixf y millions of dollars, bcbng fourf
muilliona in êxcesa of those of coal. lu advertiag t4
fle icol fields, we slioild nof'forgef f0 mention tlîë
Bothuwell region, which promises f0 yield as largely ai
Enniakillen. The wells la course of construction alt
promise a large yicld, mad fliose eomaplefed have bieul
pumped wifligroat succesa. One, the company'à well,
lias producod 6,000 batrrots, and Lieka' us ut preseat
pnmping 50 barrels a day. Alrcady Americans have
bouglif Up a coasiderable portion of flic developed loff
lu this ditrict, and extensive oporaflouis aie about tdj
commence. -Bothiwell is wcll situafed on flic river
Thames, 'ahtdliis navigable for ihallow craft f0 Louiai'
ville, a distance of corne twoaty miles, wlîere veasela of
flirelîundred fous eau load atc eor for aîîy part of
fheworld. Asfoflieocil haviiglieenexhausteI cf Enahs.
kilten, floere îueed îuo longer le any foira; for old wella
walicli bave lain idle for a uong pcriod, bcbng again
fested wvifli pproved appliances, are proving fliem-
sclveasfftll tri have idi store of cil; and aa thfle
question of flic oxistence of fliccol at a greater deptu
fla fat at which If lias licou lirefofore found, fIat
lias licoue set af reaf wltîîin oîuly flic hast ton daya by
flic afriktng of a iici spring said tie e qoal tri 100
barrels a day, at M4 feet, wvîidli is doubleflic doptli of
flie old fiousing vella. This augura well for flic reaulfa
in flua district.

We know ifta a bad fime, consideriag flic condition
of our local money mnarket, tri urge our capitalias tri
cmbark lu new enterprisas. But unlessome huferest
la taken liy Canadiens lu fis branch offtrade, 'abat pro-
mises foliean. Important resource of flic country,wlll bç
absombed liy Ametican dealers, auid our Province losq
flic greater part of flic profit whicu ahould belong tr i t

The Exchange Market.
1The rate of Sterling Exchtange ln *Naw York, lu coti-

tsequenca of large ahipments of C1offon, and flic pur-
dises of Unifed Statea securitias on the confluent, haù
beanunprecedenfedly low during flie week. The effedt
bas licn ou te iapan flic rate lite, as vemy considèt'-

1able amounts have beau sent liera foi sale. The Bàblb4
iyesfarday, wcre drawing if 108J for round anuis l'eý
1cash, and 110 foir discouruf. Ou the streef ' good ills

b ave licou sold if 108 for cash. Oun ýeW York,- tlie
)rates baive beau as Iow a 107 tri 107J.



COlIDITON OF THE BANKS.

T RE condition of the Banks, as exhlbited by the
monthly statement lu Saturday's Gazette, was as

follows, at the close of January, as compared wlth the
same period lest ycar:

CAPITAL.
186.186.

Âutborized Capital.......... 33,666,666 '848,166,666
Pald-up Capital............. 27,074,62 29,952,137

LIAIcILITLZS.

Notes lu circulation.........8$10,982,726
Due otîser Banksa.............. 672,671
Deposità without Interest..10,87 4,883
Deposits with Interest ... 11,234,14-2

Total Liabilitien .... 33.O,764,462
ASSETS.

Spocie.................. **** 5,831,994
Landed or other Propert>.... 2,195.795
Geverumeut Securities ..... 5,334,067
Notes of other Banksa......... 1,190,818
Balance due trous other Banks 2,345,280
Notes disecouuted ............. 43,021,2=
Other Dcbtd .............. ... 38,302,213

TotaiÀaasets ......... .. $63,221,419

9,692,867
14,362,411

884,707,7-16

8 5,772,752
2,896,307
5,974,482
1,265,3%6
1,407,142

44,9T#,202
3,493,682

«6,736,844
The increase or decroase ef the leading items sas

eempared witb Berne month lest yeer, and aise duriug
January of 1865, wll be seen by the tolbewing:

lut the Yeer. lu Jeu., 165.
Circulation-dwclined.8. 2,220,895 lncireased.$6,361)
Due other Bks-iucreased 1,212,436 503922
Deposits- 6. 1,M4,= 363,190
Specie- 59,242 190,416
Govt. Scurities- 640,815 Deciined.W3,700
Disconts- 1,905,940Increascdl86,258

The change mot markod lu the above cemparison
la lu the item of the greateat intereut te the country,
uamely, the circulation. A acarcît>' or pleitude of
currene>' more immediately affecta a fer greater uum-
ber ot people than the contraction or expansion of
su>' other part of thse fiuancial fabric. Tlie above iu-
dicates tsaI tue Benk bibIs uow afloat are leasby nearl>'
two sud a quarter millions of dollars than tse>' were
aI Ibis lime lest yesr. Itlel theretore net singular, lu

a cemmunit>' by ne means wealtby, Ibat e diminution
-ot Ils currone>' oue-fifth sheuld render collections dif-
iâcuit, sud cause a unversel cemplaint of bard times.
True, e large amount ef ilver bas taken thse place of
Bank bills; but wlile il caunot certainly recb oser
one-third et the above deftcieucy, ls bulk, lis lucon-
venieuce, sud, above ail, is dopreciation, make il a
slow medium ef luterebange, sud for the moat part l
lies idle until accumulations render l Impossible te
bold it longer. Reports from ail sections ef the coun-
try agree as te tise scarcit>' et moey, sud tisere eau te
ne deubt that, owiug te the slow mevement et grain
throughout tise sutunin, aud the low prices wbich
bave prevailed durlng the winter, tbere la eau meney
uow alleat then thore bas been durlug the wlnter for

nu>' yars past. Tiis assertion is borne eut by the
following comparison, whicb shows that tbough the
bauking capital bas lncreased frous 82,000,000 lu 1860
te 829,000,000 lu 1865, tIhe deposits lrom 812,000,000
te 524,000,000, sud tihe discount frous 841,000,000 te
,$44,000,000, the circulation bas meterially deciued.

,CizraulAtion lu Lesa lu Jan., 1865, b>'
,januury, 1860 .. 810,66.0,00 $1,899,000

1861 ... 12,832,000 4,071,000
1862...12,630,000 3,861,000
1863...9,814,000 1,053,000
1864 ... 10,982,000 2,221,000
1865 ... 8, 761,0W0 ....

Se that net ouI>' la tise circulation bss, but it la con-
Siderabl>' les than st an>' smiller period duriug the
putl six yoara. As compared witis 1861, tisere are boas
bills now afloat by ton millions et dollars. The silver
lu general circulation canuet bo over a milllo,-we
sa>'il generel circulation. Large amounts, ne doubt,
are hebd by brokers, sud the depeaits are, ne doubt,
coualderabbe; but the amount actuel)>' takiug thse
place et buils lu the ceuntr>' la much leua tian la gene.
rally supposod. The banka appear le experieuce un-
usuel difficulty lu keeping their circulation out, sud
Ibis la accounted for b>' the tact thal any accumula
tien or boardiug tisat dosa takre place, consista maeml>
of ibver; sud the aussI

1 
amount et bibis afloat bave te

perform ail lhe dut>'ofethIe currene>' required for &
brger business, bave qulck transmission fremn one
baud te suothor, sud very speedily fSud Ibeir way
back te the Bank.

*'Thtis inelutlen 7,30,000 dllars snbscrlted capital ofetnter-t
national Batnk (Lîrnited).

THE TRADE REVIEW.

Tho increase iu the circulation durlng January waa
very insignificant. Conalderlng the fine slelghing over
the country, the large amount of produce and pork
moved, and the geueral acti'rity whicb la usually dis-
played lu that mnontb, the amount loas good des) below
expoctation. As compared with previous years, it is
as followa:
Increase of circulation in January, 1866 ... 86,869l

1864 ... 467,686
d: N183 ... 76,85%
di ~~1861 ... 300,259

Iu January of 1862 the circulation decllned over a
million (,1K,082,07), but that waa owiug te the return
of the large amount efloat lu the Unted States for
gold, and not the result of auy local cause.

As cempared with lest year the deposita show au iu-
crease of neerly 82,000,000, but the emount uow held
by the Banks is leas by over 81,000,000 then held lu
July lest, when the bigbeat point was touched, the
amou-it then beiug 820),1%,996. The figures are et
present 824,061,279. The distribution of these deposits
lu J anuary of the two ycars wes as follows:

1864. 1865.
Not bearlng intere8t,.. 810,874,883 9,692.867
Benring interest,..11,284,172 - 11,368,411

It will be seon that their charecter lias changed to a
considorebie degreo, the proportion now under intereat
being much largor than lest year. This fact imiplies
that the greater portion is foreigu mouey sent hither
for salle keeping lu our Banks, and flot of a nature te
bo employod or inv'ested b>' its owners iu the legiti-
mate trade ef the country. The Banks agreed for the
înost part to psy four per cent. pcr annum for it, witb
a condition that tfiteen days' notice should be given of
its intended withdrawal. The Banks, we presume,
have omployod it profitably, lu a variety of ways.
Certainly the gold-for thie deposits bave almoRt lu-
varleb!y been made lu gold,-hes not been retelned
bore, for tbe amount of specie bas uot et euy time
rocently everaged over oe dollar te every four dollars
ou deposit. Balances in New York end London for
the purposes of Excbange, au lucreesed luvestment
lu goverumnent securities-now nearly six millions-
aud an increase lu tbe discounts, which bave grown
from 841,000,000 eit the commencement ef 1864 to S44,-
900,000 lu 186-account for its employment. Recent
events have poiuted to tbe desirability of having the"e
deposits lu a more realizeble abape then n l ans over
the country, and a contraction of this item la inovita-
ble, especially lu vlew of a restricted circulation.

Tbe amount of specie et present beld la larger lu
proportion te circulation and deposits tban ai any
time during tbe wbole of lest yeer. The proportion
te circulation la now 81 lu gold for every 81.51 lu
peper,-tbe proportion te deposita la 81 lu gold te
every 84.16 lu bank. Tbis proportion la likely te be
increesed during tbe preseut montb.

The Baunks, wltb e pald up capital ofueerly M3,000,-
000, bave outteon ban neariy 850000a exces e
815,000,000 over value of their capital. lu ordinary
limes, wilb e circulation of 810,000,000-the average of
the pest tive years,-and an average deposit ef Bey
e1,000,000,-whieh it lied reecbed before we lied auy
foreigu gold bore et ll,-this. proportion la not exces-
sive. The deposits sud circulation are an diadventi.
tiona capital" of twenty-flve millions, of whlch tbey
only loan lfteon, tbe balance beiug employed lu
balances betweeu tbe bauka, specle, geverumneut se.
curitiee sud promises. At prouent, boweyer, sud witb
a large emount of tcmporary deposits ou baud
tbe lbans, tbough net large in proportion, are likcly
te bc lesseued, aud somethiug more availeble substi-
tuted.

The following will exhibit tho condition of the meet
interesting items of eaeh Bank et Ilie close of lest
month.

NERD 0F PLIJCK.

A CERTAIN couregeous philosopher exclelmed, 1« O
the pleasure et epposlng great odds!" Thie itoa

bold sentiment, s manly feeling, sud eue that pays fer
indulgence sud cultlvation. To face difficulty, te muet
ltsquarely, and evercome it, adds te life, sud equips for
furtber acquisition sud grester conquesté. Maay à
Canadien merebent et tbe present tlme-we upeek
more perticularly of the retaller-wanta encourage.
meut. Nay more: be wantte ofeel tbatit leln hsate
surinount obstacles, sud that he muat do IL. The
wholesale man "opeus the bal," but the hesvier
duty falîs upon tbe relalier, ef wludiug up the busi-
ness of the season-of gstberiug lu the value of tise
yearly preducta of the country te liquidate national
obligations. Crowded by competilion, the country la
filled wlth goods. The business seeson passe, aud
mauy et these goods become unsaleabie for a time,-
augxnentlng Intereot eccounto. Collections corne ie
sbowly, sud outatandiug debta become reduoed la
value; on the other baud notes are fatally sure of
maturiug, sud tbe balance lu baud la mlserablT-
emaîl te meet boas>' engagements. To eue se cîrcuas.
stauced, sud ne doubt tbere are mauy sncb, character
la everylhlug; there mnuaI be aomething et the baok te
stand the stralu. Character after ail la the backbone
ef tbe merchant. It gises value te bis business, to bis
good.a, te bis outolaudlug debts; lu short, itl ncrmase
the value of biseaBte, sud lessens bis formidable lHa-
bilities. If hie ackd eberecter, lie loues &Hailsd pays
nethiug.

Wbat wo waut lu Canada is a more couregeona me.
relit>', a disposition net te bce 05511> frlgbtened, e do-'
terminstion teueeo the bottom of a difficulty, sud coin-
pare it lunah l is relations. If we weuld be boneet, we
muat ho thorougli. A ment lat procrastinates, or la lu-
cllned te gise way toevoer>' discouragemeut, la net
auited for tliese times, wben keen competition la oser>'-
wbero making the sparka fi>'.

The retailer, we se>', requires encouragement, aud he
deserves IL. lIe la a man the count.ry ceunot do with-
eut. It la bisq spbere te corne lu contact witli the
thousand-snd-oue dail>' weuts that muaet e snpplled.
The wbolesale jobbor turne over more geoda, makres a
greater dispîs>', sud potwibly receives more considera-
tien, sud lu many cases teels bigger, tban the man be
sella te, but tbeir relative importance we do net pro-
tend te decide. Every man lu feet lias bis place; sud
wo canuot do wtbout tbe retailer. The presont year
la eue oftdifficulty, sud te hlm more than any doms the
country look for relief. Balances mueut te paid; If net
lu full, the>' must te roducod. The rosponsibility la
laid upon tbe prudent energetic sud practical man et
business, sud requires hlm te te up te tbe mark, We
are trong advocates for the cash syatem, sud would
like te see it carrlod eut; but it umuet ho coufeesed there
are diMlcultles, If there were more mono>' lu the
ceuntry', the experimont would stand s tetter chance.
Competition uecesaarily increasos credit, sud we
muât teke thinga as tboy are, lunttis every-day work-
iug world; sud wo say persistent euergy sud tact
eccomplabes mucb, and la s greet source et profit snd
mercantile strenglis. Msrcb sud April are approach-
lug; tise>' are uually tryiug essons. The wlîoleâale
mou are ecquesuted wlt.h it, the Banks know il, sud
the country muât answer for it: sud what tunnel lie
doue for lsck of nloneY, may te accoîuplisbied b>'
traightforwerd deeliug sud good sonso.

Wine Culture lu Californis.
Califoruiea possesses ne lema tian 20,000,000 acres ef

Lthe ver>' best kind of aud for vinoyards. It bas beeti
fouud, ater oxperieuce, 1ha1 four feet spart, or 2728
niants te the acre. do boat. A vine wlich coets n

Nause ~ "'Depeita. Specle. Loana. Tmore Iban eue cent te plant wili cortainl>' grow sud
- - - --- ear four pounda et grapes the siaine yeer. Taeoa

Bk t Mntrs).2,59,07 8978002,01,06 11655617brandi et old vine, dig a dilch elghteen luches déep,
Suebec Bank....l 443,277 878,117 288,005 2,03,126 la>' tbe vine lu, tend tbe end te, projet frous tise
k et U. Canada 1,023,291 ,375,451 490,4 8764,701 gond two buds, fill h oefladyu iewl

Commercial Bk.. 98 4f 2,879,877 486,089 63165651 go h oetIsdyu iewl
Ci>'Buk 33,546p~ m2, 1,9824beer tbree or four peunda et grapea the sBeeyear.

Gore Bank.....455,872 595,9M0 21,50 1,356,611 NexI Fali, yen eut tise branches from tise obd stem,
Bk et B. N. Am. 787,762 2,0M,781 520, 6,266,W58asd your vlneyerd et 680 vines is multiplied te 2722
Banq. du Pou ple 91,137 493,047 100,107 1,971,516
Niagara Dis. Bk. 124,36 148,989 36,846 404,364 vines. If vines eigbtfeetsapartare made te 25 Ibs., thé
Molsona Bank... 162,496 854,148 124,845 1,852,779 grapes wibl net ripen webl, bave toc 11111e saccharine
Bank ef Torontoe.661,419 717,1 21 1,846,334 malter, romain pale, sud have net lthe dark-blue cler
Ontario Bank... 810,02 1,768,282 51, 8,885,518
Buat. Town. Bk.. 61,702 94,837 819 361,812 Uecoaaary te make geod laret, And if pruned te boat
B3auq. Nationale.20,8 287, 89787 1,258,390 six or eight ponuda, the>' preduce se 11111e te the acre,
Beuq.Jac.Cartier 65,528 88, 48, 1,060,513 tisaI labor la wasted. If four test spart, sud prùned
Merefatansk 61500 482, 185,021 582684 l ofu ons h ce*1 erdul hInternational B.,..... 26, 3 129:597 OuI'tn orpudtear ilba obèts

-- -- quantil>'. Thse wlue produced lu 1864 Ibrougoutthé
Total@e...,761,22 24,061,27 ,772,76244,927,202 State wlll net feul short of 4,000,000 galions.
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A DUTY INCIUKEENT. sIT Ill sornewhat remas-kable that whilst aIl classes of
oui- cornmunbty so lsrgeiy avail themseives of thse t

benoîits of I'Te lusurance, there are so few who lusure a
'thefr ives. Tt sureiy caunot ho that the man who ti
Insures bis proporty againat boss by ire, ouly recog-n
ubes tiseboss thathe himae<f wonld sustalu, go far as f
bis worldly Interesta are coucerned, by tise burulng of I
Isis properly-, sud canuot percelve how Iuflnltely ti
gieter the less whlcb would becaused to bis family or
bas tredhtoru, were ho suddenly eut off lu the midst of
MeI cireer. Men ai-e nol abways se selftsh as te limît
tholi- wbole endeavours te that lu which they them.
salves bave thse sole Interest. Why lu It, tison, that we
do not Sund the practice of Lille Assurance moi-e
geuerlah dopted? We eau ouhy snswer that probsblyt
the subjet sehdom roceivea that attention whicls ita
,importance demande.

Tt la well kuown iuow mnu- men commence busiiness
-wllhout auy capital, ns- with mneaus far- ton limitsvl to
oenable thesu te carry on a profitable traune, witisout
jsking for a large credit; aud IL la niotaions how c
usslly sncb creditsarai- obtaiued lu oui- large businessà
centres. Iu Urnes of ordiuary prosperity, lIhe tr-aderE
thus started, Suds it e55V to meet bis paymntsj
ai tbey becomo due; sud also te iay bye some1
shares of lise profits escis yeai, ta ho employed lu
lncreaslg bis business. In limnes of pressure, even, ho E
usa>, b>' di1 of bard work, sud witb s littie leuioucy c
ou tb. parI of bis creditors, @4ibI kcep himself safelyà
afiat. But Deatis, wbso wlll uot waît, snd who will1
not take ronewai notes, unexpectedi>' putt; lu bis
claim, sud tison, uo matter what the sacrifice, the
business must ho ciosed at once. If the affaira are
thus suddeuly wound up, Il wiil cortainiy be foundj
Ibat, athougb by untlring euergy, the dereased had
thus far- met bis psymnenta, sud migl, bad ho ived.
have coutluued 10 do so; yet, uow there lu not enougli
10 cover bis iabilities; tise slock-in-trade la disposod9
of aI conulderable loua; debtilbiset might have boe 1
good, could lime have been alowed for roaliziug1
Ibem, turc outI b te bsd; some persan la put lu, wiso,
at considerabie expense, winds up tise business; sud
-the creditors of whatl ately sppeared ta te a thriivillg
conceru, have ta, ho itatisfied withsas> ton shillings lu
lise pound ou liquidations.

Such a lhiug ls possible; la not at al Improbable,
where business la tegun with limited capital; sud in
lb. face of suds pcssibililtes, sud probabilities, Il la the1
duty cf eves->' onest trader te make sucb provision,
Ihat lu case of bis deatb, bis creditors msy ual ho
obliged ta suffor lu consoquence of theis- literalit>' in
gilng hlm lise accommodation wlich ho ueeded. A
smslh auounl laid side from eacli yearls profita, sud
Invested lu s Lîfe Assurance Polie>', would enabie bis
boira or signees la setle ai ldai ms againut the estato
lnull an1,sd ta reulize tbe wbolo estate withaut uine-
ceeery sacrifice.

Furtbor, pas-Inerahîpu ni-e continuali>' being forsned,
wbes-e two or mare ludividualat, eacis putling lu s
ertaIn amntlof capital. procced la carry ou s gene.
rai business. One of the patisera dieu; snd tise
amount cf bis Interest lu the business la uuddeuiy
wthdrawu, cramping tise resourees of t i rus, sud
froquentiy preveutlng them fi-rn makiug good lhier
paynsens; an sd neceasarl> liriling thei- business, os-
forcing thein 10 cas-sy Il on undes- certains disadvau.
lages. Now s polie>' on thse ife of oaci> pastuer fai-
llie umnunt of bis capital lnvested lu tise business, orsa
poiicy an tise joint lises, payable btiste sus-visas- or
sus-vlv ors, wouid pievent sih Ibis esnbarrussnicesst, sud
wouîd enable lise s-maiing pastuera te retain lu thse
businesp, ail tise capital oigluslly luvosted tisore.

Maiuy other Instances of the benefits ta te desived
from Lifo Assurance might easiiy ho sddured, but
fiough ha@ slready been ssld te show tise importance
of ilte I he general business communit>'. If moi-e
uuiformly practised among ous moichantsansd t-ados-
men, il la teiieved that thse amounlata liste dobit of
profit sud loua accounulnl the ledgers cf man>y of oui-
wbohesae hanses, would soon ho found to te couaider-
abi>' reduced. The public at arge as-e also lntereated
lu Ibis question; for we as-e go baund up with each
othor,'tisaI wbsl Injures one branch of the communlty,
touches aIL. To co-es- the lasses cf ach yos-, lu au>'
business, a certain per rentage muet, of cous-se, be put
upon the coul of tise articles uold, sud the higher the
price i which the moichant pus-chasea bls gooda,
the gi-otos- the pi-opostionato coulte Ibte consumer.

Lot theasmoichant, wbeu exarninng bte lte securlly
oftèerod b>' bis cuitomor, 500 that th al accus-lt>' la ample
I lo f the desthtoftheoustomes-. Thisa euoui>' h

atlsfsctorily achieved by a policy of aeaurauce ou bis li
life. Thse proprietor who sella his laud l"ou time," sud ie
the capitallat who leudu ou mortgages, shouhd ue that p
s collaterai aecurity, there la a pollcy taken ont upon ci
the debtor'a life, for at leail the amount of hlalIndobted- ta
nous, aud thon, luncaie of deatb, there will bo no need p
for seliiug the property te realize the debt; a proceed- d
ng wblch ln so ofton spokeu of us the persocution of h
the widow aud the orphau. In fact, lot ail classes of
men practise, and urge others te practîse a present s
economy, and soîf-deulal, lu order to provido for the u
maintenauce of the hoîplosa ones, whom, deatb may, i
at any time, deprive of their nalural supporter; and te 1
unsure paymeut te those who have so liberaily coutri. ii
nutod to Ihelr 'weifare, by glving themn the accommoda- b

tion necossary te enabie thein to carry on the business, M
through which they hope for a future competeucy. t

A NEW RESOURCE. eIN times dayai of expeusive coal and wood, wheu
every 0anc iscryisg out about die prico and scurclîy

osf fuel, wc tlsink it mnay hof advautagoous te turu the
attention of oui- readera te reat, as a substitute, and
euquiro isow far Il might te turued te account, ai such.
As developing the resourcea of tihe country, sud aup-
plyiug our own wauts with our owu producta, it là a
matter lu which ail might lie deeply lntcrested, more
especially iu Estern Canada, as the clirnato und the
condition of the sali are pecuhiarly favorable for the
growth and accumulatiou of l'est. So far ai we cau
learu, the principal deposîtsin the country as-e 1te 
round lu the plains lylng along the St. Lawrence snd0
[ta tributaries, and thoe seem, te have been formed lu
shallow laites, whicb, lu the progros of time have been1
graduslly filled up by a vegetable growth.t

As lu Irelatnd and elsewhero, the qnaiity, or tzpccific f
grsvity of the l'eas t the difféent bogs lu Canada,c
and lu the difféent layers ofoeach bog, varies cousîder.1
ably; but there la oves-y reason te telievo that, lu this1
respect, our own l'est will not fali bohlnd that suppiied
by tihs Irishi bogu.

Tise great obstacle te our i-msing 'est, or rather
bringlug it luto the mar-ket for sale, la tbe amount of
wator it centaine, and the difficulty of expelling this
water. We Sund that undraiued peat, of ail qualitles,
centains about 92 te 95 per cent. wbile aI the edges of1
the bog, or parts where it la dralned te smre exto il,
the per ceulage of wster Il containe, la fromn 88 te 91
per cent. £ven the turf used lu Ireiand, oflen hais 2D
ta 85 per cent. of wates-; that which hai been stacked.
six te twehve menthe, holda fromi 18 to 20 per cent.;
sud any that bai teen kept lu a dry-houae for two
years, wlli tIl coulaîn from 10 te 15 per cent. of water.
Ail this we learu from Sir Robert Kane'& wos-k on the
IlIndustrial Resources of lreland," &c. The quoi-y
thon arisesl"Can thia wate-lie expelled at an expeuse
sufficieutly amali te allowpeat te cor nute tise market
sud compote wlth coal sud wood?" Aud we thlnk if
we would found oui- snswer ou the exporlonce of the
mothes- country, we would give it lu the affir-mative.
Dr. Paul, who had every chance at Lewes, of forming
su opinion that might ho relled on, gives us te under.
stand tisaI where peat litviug a fuel value one half tbat
of coul, eau te laid down at the place of cousumption
at two-fifths of the piie of coal, it may advantageonsly
repilace that article; sud we eau ueo nolhing to hinder
this resuit teing arrlved at.

Varioua mnethodahavo teen t-bed to effectthereornoal
or tise water, sorne sucresaful, othera modeu-ately go,
whjie otitess again have proved certain failus-es.
A very good plan la sdopted at nome lrou-works lu
Swedeu. It appears tisat the peat le ground mb oa
bomogeneous mass lu a pug mili, sud the pulp thus
obtaiued Ja put lute shapes, sud consolidated by
hydraulle power, thus reduciug tIhe welht by a isaif.
The blocks are aftes-wsrds drled by artîficial heat, but
tbis proces lasomewhat expensive. The moat feasible
metbod, we thiuk, la that proposed by a 31r. Hodgsou,
as it recommenda ltaelf, botb on account of ita simpi-
clty sud cheapueus. The modus operassdi luai follows:
A light hai-iow ls paiiod over the surface of the bog,
aud go a thin layer lu broken up. It la exposed te tbe
air for a few hours te drain sud dry 11, sud is thon
i-emoved by ucraplng. lu this way, s dry, powdered
peat lu obtulned every fine day, sud the matons1

l thus
coilected, la estlmatod ai costlng ouly five-peure pei-
ton, while It centaine 45 percent. solid matter, againut
10 per cent. contslued lu receutîy out peat. Afler
being colbected as above, IL la heaped lu an embsuk-
meut, where It caunot asoi-b wstor, sud warmed by
wiate stearn from, the compresslng englue, which lu
deeci-ibed saan horizontal reciprocsting i-m, worklug

in a cylinder of unlform bore, about fite feet long. It
makes about 60 blocks a minute or almoot 15 cwt. orn
pressed poat an hour, equal iu deuaity to coal. This pro.
cesa la now ln operatlon ln lreiand, aud the inventorbua
ao doubt of belug able to maufacture compressed

poat on a large acale wlth profit. And If this can b.
done where coal lo ao cheap, It muet be ovideut that a
haudsome returu awaltu operations here.
It ubouid be borne in mind, too, that peat ia not ouly

adapted for domeatia purposeo, but'It la employed la
nany contriea for geueratingsteam. lu Bavaria, for
nstance, we flud It lu employed lu locomotive englues.
It la aise employed largely lu the manufacture of Itou
n Sweden, France, aud Germauy, where coal la scarce,
Nor ia It ouly au fuel that peat may be turued to pro.
ftable account, for we believe, Ilthere lu money lu"I
the manufacture of peat-charcoal as caried ou ln
F
1

rance and Germauy; and from Peat valuable oila aud
combustilie gas may be extracted.

Theae few bluta which we have throwu together
may be beneficial, ai dlrectlng attention to au impor.
taut aubject, and althongh mouey may be now too
scarce te attempt much at preseut, yet we hope that
the subject wlll uot be leut uight of.

BRITISH XA.RKETS.

NEWS by both the Nova Scotian and Citisa indi-
lead for diont atinthe Bauk waaMaretsudho

hemn Stodicaune, athuhptf, the cis ag;ainu of
the SokEcanged altecided ef, the maret
ned frmjer. a eie ffcadtemre

Thoe sat f h CttnMakt ua lwy h
Tha tter of etltereutton uark e buyt more c oto

Ihantro wea pay frlues ti saue A rewotto
mhan keeu for hnth Jsry mshowÀ te tewoftal d
maret luthe tapon3tho 44., shl og 5he tod4
pie lbnl Yhatsplow conts4t 4d., ineg d. totM.
per lb. lutlng ciothu lou. 10 2. te6d., erb.eco, 6on
pe b. Pitn tsl. t u e yrds. td. phedLon
iltne hs.dtbeeu atoay, petrugyarder. -te do.aThee
cinlencal e f cea ony, a diacoundt havrabtle
Inlece dofug hemonth. esiscquetIon a d seusse
by thed TIsais: theoeau Teisnaethenlandionpso
Sucte me ald otercotn " ethe ueeindsaq
dumeorethandubeuhr ott0f diTherageetanieau
tet; bthader e apefdarsthaveetband0fcth.
bai-ain.Anbutaeraiglfhicpaut cobauthfPe es f he
dxra nt ofAu 8gflau nrIngthe lit ye ar otae
than out,00,of elng. urgthe hae seauchtem
oniy tWo suda hi steringe. they qusnt MCatnheter
dl lu 160and ahalfve owe res the my fConfo t.
Ai lnh8rew d havpe, ttho elretims, tDd poney for t.
It takweuoedpetoay e Ogentatowandwaro ternl
IThte bo you oma te hetore-, ad stfhd o to
what pawyA utou o tll ra tr modon to
than th pa.,Aluehostiodps of lgethermmnno
a te atsuch lgishoratedps. ou turulng u atuer
aticenat s we gverats On the Es ast Prle

Cottons lu millions of yards:

1860 31 1701il 681 28 12 49
16 29J1741 9 V29 22 l6g 61 148f

1862 210 134861 20 18 51 2D 481
1863 162 11,51 fi 3-l111 21f

ludlcatlng a decided falllng off-ai pricea Increaje, they
drop It. The sleepy Hindoo knows wheu ho getias'
bai-gain.

The value of Importe at Liverpool hai increaied:iui-
the year ai follows:

186, value £21,000,M0 sterling.
1863, Il 4f,000,000
1864, «1 £74,000,000

The manufacturera complalu that the mai-ket haé
been borne down by anonymous pamphlets, publluhed
with this vlew. But we do Dot e auy reaaosmt>lo
chance of prices improring, lu vlew of the fact that
the first fleet of vessels, wlth 20,000 bales, are ou their
way te New York from Savannah, and a second* lest
wilI follow.

The rnmored reverses of the South, snd the oaicua.'
tion of Chai-heston wlU 1>0 suother bard blow to tbe'
Cotton IMarket.

Leather Ks.rkst.
iTihe demsud for ail descriptions of Loather lu -Innoh
the sme au at lbe date of our lait report, wlth a few,
allght COUCesalonu prices, lndlcated by oui- prlosr'
ouirouI.
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* THE TRUE REXEDY.
IIvelue of our exporta la anuually dccroasLng.

. Ths le the lever 'whch turne the scale elthcr for
orsainet ne. If we wofld prosper we muet export.
Thiere la né Iack Of land, sunihlfo, ait or moisture.'
There la lu thia favored country, already measured off,
Vo leue than a four aère field to cvery man, iw<onan
sud child. Only tblnk to wlîat an Inheritance cvery
cbld lu, Canada la born! The virgin lande of thie
couuïtry are hardly eurpaseed ini fertility by'any in the
World, but after twenty or thirty yoara of cultivation
or even sooner, their energy bocomes exkhaueted.
What but bad treatment eau be the cause cf It! Gar-
dene arôund the cities improve fr<ôm yeur to ycar, by
geod treatmeut; and we ImagIne-that the eauie résulta
would follow>the proper cultivation of every acre of
land the eun ehlnèa upon lu thie Province. lu factan
acre of land bere producea a more valuable crop tban
at portion of the eame ize lu England un der the saame
treatmeit - thie may flot at flret be Obvions; but it le
susceptible cf the clear est proof. The gardens around
London do net produce a greater quantlty or more
excellent onlone, cabbagee, carrots, &c., thani do ours.

A wholosomoe law prevails lu Japan; If a single acre
remaine uncultivated it le forfeited to the goyerument.
In wetern nations agriculture and trade is Ieft to the
Came cf the trong instinct cf't3elf'lnterest; sud vith
our Ideas cf pereenal freedom, th!& treatment leainoat
agreeable: but t muet be coufessod that there ie some-
thing lacklug lu our national oconemny, when there la
90 fittIe motive te prompt a thorough cultivation of
the farm.

'Owing te the crowdcd mllionuaof china-occupying
a epace net grester than the United States-that valu
able animal, the herse, la lu a great mesaure diepeneed
'with.- One-, herse le eupposed by that ehrewd people
tocout as much for ita support as thirty men, sud
every foot of ground la laid under contribution to keep
blveand in good humor, her four hundred and lifty
minliûof Ipeople..
eThegsoil of China has beeulucesuutly and suieos.

follyr"cultll'ated ever eiuce;À,braham fed hi flock on
the plaiùs of -amre ; and it tîi lu creases lu rfch prw.;
dnqtlveneea. But undoubtedly it le well nmanured ydralaid asud'atlrrod. That wenderfdl -people ate tîli
abadLof us in many titinga, sud:agr1éuture,-among

e; Ak'ciange. of treatment muet be regortd te luthe
oui yatiou etthesoil cf Caunda. Evory otherIutereet
is depëndeltupon tha luetay of national prosÈerity.
Wd-muat ralaê euough ef produeta cf every description
to uport Our ewn population direct, sud aIse te pay
Ounr Importa., lu ether worde we muet expert, sud
thatla:rgely, ln erder te inaintalu our national hiouer
and credlt.~

COMMERCIAL L AW.

O WING.te the dlaarraugement of the currency lu
thýe Unulted States, soe cases cf inteiet te the

mercantile cemmunity have been declded here.
A trader lu Meutreal pnrchased a qunutity Of goode

lu èlew York, sud lu paymeut of tho satue accepted a
bill> payable generly, for the ful mount of the ili-
velce, payable te'the order cf the New Yôork me rchaut'.

T'le bill w ae o t paid at m aturity, sd n a tion wa e

wagv nwas thelpeice ef certain geeda purchaaed
ini New Yerk, sud that at the tlràe the gooda were
:Rurohaaed thero. was a discount cf tWrty-ilvè per cent,-
on Amierican cnrreucy, sud that the defendaut waa euly
1udto psy the amouut,.lesa that-perceutage, or iu
"greenbacka." It was preved that the pricea cbarged
lu the luveice of goode Were lu UultedStatés curreucy.
By the Judgmeut the defendant-ws cendeitaned te psy
the full amount of the billinlu Canadian turreucy, it
hing a presuimption of law that where a bill la drawu
ln Oue ce.uury payable lu another, it muet be paid in
tbe cnrreicy Of.. country: where -made payable. This,,
though It mayr appear. a semnewhat bard case; wae cer-
taiuly aeerirect Judgmexnt; fer would it be proteuded,
tbatif United 'States funde liadtbeen st as gremrum, that
the helder cf the bill could have recevered, not ouiy
the amount mentloued lu the bill, but the premiuma lu
addltlent.

lPhe queation was as te the effeet Of the acceptance,
Wblch wasaua abeolute eue; sud the cocetract ef ac-
cepter la alwaya governcd by place cf acceptance.' If
the defeudant bsd acoepted the bill payable lu United
8ttosCurreucy,. lie weuld cury have been hiable topay
the &Mount cf the bil lu ' greeubacka."

Iu another case, the maker of a -bon, dated at St.
Paul, sud sued lu Canada, was coudemned te psy tbe
full amout of the bon lu Canada funde, onuthe grcund
that su instrument iko a bon, payable ou demand,.
without any place of payment being epeciffod, sud
floattng about from oee part of the continent te'.
suother, muet be peid lu thecacrreucy of Ithe place
where thc action la breught.

TeE HARDWAR.E TILADE..

Crathn, &~ ,,rill. Hall Ha y &C,,.

Ferriçjr & Co. Ilorland, Watoon & Co.
A .Forbes. filad&ukr

O UR qtietatione romainunualtered, aud, except lu the
article of Bar Iron, the sme dulgeee as befere cou-

tinues. Many alzea are getting acarce, sud uow coin-
maud 6d. te le. per cwt. above quetatlons: this will
coutinue till epriug vesseole arrive.

ln Pig Ji-on there le ne alteration te note.
Boop and Biand Iron are Millinl full eupply for the

very limited demaud, as thoro lias becu but little de-
mand fer the purposefer which coopere' boope were
s0 much wanted thé past tive seasone at tlie oi wolle.

Cut Nala and Spilces arc begiuuing te move; a con-
elderablô dcmand having eprung up lu the West, sud
the stock ln the bande of ftic trade bore bciug much
reduced, pricee are firm.

l'in Plates.-A emahi lot bas arrivod via Portland;
but boidere want an advance on our hast quotations,
wvhich will no doubt bo get, as the rate at which they
were eoid last seasen did net shoiw suficiont profit,
after psylug higb freighte.

Slae< Hardacare.-Many etaple goode are getting
ecarce; althougli the average amonut of gooda beld
by the importera ia lu excese of former seasene, yet ive
bave sehdom acen stocks more breken lu tile staplo.s.
Tisa l acceunted fer by tbe short Importations last

* fahi; aud, se fer, appearancea are that epriug importa-
tions will be ligbter thau tbey bave been for many
yeare.

Glass la still pleutiftil, and prices fravor buyers, as
there Î8e eficleut stock on baud for sprig sasies.

Poiodei.-Tbe tock of thie article ie much larger
than it iras béton for many yeare; sud lu coneequence
of the vPry imaîIl number pf flio minés in the Tewn-
ehipe werklng this wmnter, the demaudfi fr Biaeting
bas-nèarly ceased, aud ceusequenti t eau non bc

*bonght for l;Wer prices than It sold for lu tbe fa]i1.
The CanÉdien can hoe got at 659. te 70e., sud Eugiisb

suad Scotch 70s. te 759., but tho latter la mucb preferred
lu thil market.

Linseed Oil.--We'lîcar of noe sales. Stock le still
heavy, both of Boiled sud Raw.

Ou.r Ter=e.
lu anawer to a number of correspeudents, we beg te,

Bay that thie paper le circulated Free te Five Thoneand
Country Traders. Our tiet comprisés Fifteeu Thousand
namea, te wbem thé paper le sent alteruately. Partis'
deiriug te recelvo it regularly every Week may obtain
It by forwardlug their address with One Dollar ta the
publishere. Toenhebcribere residiug lu cities, the price
la Two Dollars per anuum lu advauce, iucludiug a neat
pertfelio lu *bfch te fyle the numbera for thoc ontire
year. Our terme fer adrertliing are: a square or space
of tweuty-five Ulnese,$100 per aunnum; haf square, $66;
Carda of four linoe, $2,1. Trausient advertiscmoutp,
hfieeu cents per unre, eacb insertion.

Expert of Trosu.ire.
Siatement ef the amunut of sud distribution of trcs-

sure cxported from Saai Francieco, lui the year eudiug
318t Dec., 1864, as declared at the Cuetom Bouse.
To.Nèw YerkSl2,316,121 .99 Japan .... 85,631.00

Englaud.. 34,436,422.8r, Havsut. .8,000.00
China.... 7,88,978-24 Talilti, S.1..., 16,961.63
Mauilsa... 1W,15. 78 Punta Arenas 4,821.60
Panamua.. 378,794.64 Victoia&lI.. 126000. 00
Mexico... 175,245.35

«Hawaiau I. 130,603.8g6 6U,707,201.26
Expert, 1863 .. ........... 46,071,920.04

1862........................ 42,561,761.07
The production Of the Nevada Silver Mince, lu 1863;

was $12,400,000; lu 1864, 816,000,000.

ADieU Imlpbction D]ill.
A m.eeting e f the Board of' Trade les aneouuced for

te-môrrÔw (Satuiday), te dîreun eicprovieions cf the
new Ashés luapectien Bill.* We have receivcd a lettelr
from Mr. Hcushaw on the aubjeet, for Which wesaî
try tO maire rocin nexi week.

THE QROOFbeY TRADE.
James Austin&.Ce. jT.. A. & H. Matheseon.
I. Bttchànen, Har.ria & Co. 1. J. <iror.
H. Chapinan & Co. N 't'hll. lnrr & ýCù,
Converse, Col8on & Lanib. iWillîîun iin J Co.
Jas. Doglae & (C0. I innier. On,,&C(o.
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T EA S.-Sinee- the .Auctlon sale. of. the cargo. of-the,
I"Iomeo,- reported ini hast issue, tiiere b ee

a better demand for. Tons than previons]y ex&sted,.
the prices ohbtained ut thie suction laviugflxed.value...
which before were somenisat irrogular.- Soveral par-y,
cela of the fluer descriptions of green teas bave beeu 5,placed duriug the past week, priucipally yonng bysons,
at from 72- te 80c.-desirablo teas within thla. range.
being till lu demnand and acarce..

Some sales of uncolored Japase are aise reported t.
current rstea-say 45 tu 5Me. for ordinary te gecd
quahities. Choice are lield at frecm 65 te 624c.

In colored Japaus, noe transactions of moment te,,
report. Bîsoka are dull with trifiLng sales.

SuQiRs.-The stock of Musceva do continues steadk,-
iy te decrease. As we have as yet ne supplies of uew.
erop, and a fair cousumptive. dcmaud- exista, pricea,
may be queted firmer, sud -the range for Grecery.
Cuba 8-. tu 9c. for bright; Perte Rico,. 9 te 9-ýc. ThQý
Itefiucry le for the present ont of stock of yohiow re--
fined, sud meat descriptions of white.>

TouÂOcco.-We have ne change te note; hildera
continîue flrm for ail grades of mniîulactured.

lu leaf ne transactions reported.
MoLÂssEs-Dnll, ith no changeli pricos.
Fr.î.rvr-Ligbt dcmsnd nt previons rates.
ltIit-Somewbat firmer, and new ranges et frein-

$3.30 te $8.60 per 100 Ibs.

T Il E last change lu the Excise Taiff waese long-
tihîreatenied, sud se diatory lu being imposed, tht

specuhaters h*ad ample epportuuîîy to take adrautage
Of What was evidently a ueceeity.of the Goverument,-
"cl. lar-ge purcliases wpre made ou wbat appeared a&

sure basis fer a geed profit. Manufacturera aIse par'-
ticipstlug lu the generai opinion, worked up te ita fùllý
capacity, sudase a good mai-gin wa.s ebtaluable at cur-
relit rates, little was lie]d back. The resuit basproved
that speculative operatieus, even with se fair ua
pearauce, may be everdone: thie instance illustratea
the insecurity of a cahenhation contingent on a cou-.
sumnptive domnd, sud confined mehehy to the- limlted.
marketsaf ut on w Provinces. 1-t le true that hume-
diateiy ou the passing of the iucreased dnty, distillersa
"shut dowiu," sud for thirpe menthe nething -waaN

added te stocks; but by this time ivhat had been , beid
lu manufactui-rr' bauds, was seld off, and work again-
rcsumed. The afvautagre was new-wihb speculatora.,
Pricea ivere kopt under ceet of New Spirits.; sudasa
distillera once Ilatocked up,"' and-with cattie te feed,
could net stop, s ruinons cempetition succeedcd. The-
ceet of holding se heavy au article, sud the incidental,
expenaca, lhave ceuuterbaianced tihe margin vlaibla
wben purchased; sud if acceunts eau uow hie squared.
up without actual lose, it willi be about ail that wl.
come ont of the operation. .

Thle market at presont is lu a more beaithy condition:
oid Iots are ueariy cleeed off., sud pricos arc gradualiy-
gottiug firmer. The business is more confiucd te legitI-
mate dealers, sud chances of bargaine from outsiders.
arc net heard of quite se oflon. Demaud torpset menth&
lias been good, sud aumo round Iota have beun takan.
by the trade, whîe bave bad s steady country enquiry,.
Stocka lu the city are uuusualiy 10w, sud weli distri,
butefi. The présent feeling ameng manufactureras l,
that there laecvery probabllity of anether addition te.
the excise, sud that withont warning. Bended spirit&
bave ail been duty-paid, witbln thie pust few daya, lit
anticipation of sncb a move.

If thQ Geverument couclude te lucrease the duty at.
prescut, wblch la very probable, ditilers wvll be feuud..
te be the beavieat holdera; sud it. wlih remaiu witý
them te regulýte the market. -1 eWe sec t,,ile indication of.a speculative mevement;.
lu feet, large iota ceuld net lbe beugbt at eurreut rate,,
whicbi may be quoted ai. 80e. cash fer-.good Uppeý_
Canada, 50 ever proof, for car loada; 81 cash foe.
emaller quntity; 2,1c. te 5e. more fer eity brande. -

Ohd Jtye Whlskey bas been lu short suppiy reentiy..
but la uow more liberalhy auppled at 50e. te 65e.,eccor-.
ding te qiealty sud age. The trgde reporta increaaed
euqnliry for thîla wbiakey, wljleh would appear -te bb
graduslly dipplaciuigthe raw aprit.
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WEEXLY PRICES OURRENT.
MaIeTRICL, Friday, Feb. 24, 1M3.

In the firt couan te, the left are marked the fluctuations oi th
we.Opstaricles which have sdvtsnced iln price li laceti

Z.th letterÂ; atopposite articles which have declinet, the
letter D

In lthe alumo headed I Cumrnt Rates" wifl b founti the prices at
which Country tratders css purchase f rora moet of the respect-
able hanses, Te rang between the ine5ide andi autside figures
le causeti. chiely, by the difference ta the quality of gooda.

The lest alutun, heradti Jobbers' Rates, shows the pricco ai
whlch round Iota cen be purchased for cawsh, or on short termes.
The quotations in this colunui n ebaiet on actual sales: whcn
there are no salue, they arc onittou.

t Current
NÂMIE 0F ARTICLf. Rts

Coffees. $8
Laguyara, per lb .. 021 tao0 22;O021

t Rio, ... 020 ta 022 020
Java, ... 024 ta 026 0 23

Herriîîgs, Labradort
tSplit. .. * .: 625 ta 675 16 00
tRound... 524 ta 560

tCausaRoud 400 ta 425
t Mackerel No. 3...t 660 ta 70
t Salmon...........:,16 00 to 16 50t
t Dry Cod, Gaspé.....500 ta 526

ruit.tt
t Raisins: Layers . :. 190 ta 200 18&5

tm. R......175 ta 1801 165
tValeutias, lb.: o012 ta 012:0 07k

Currants, per lb .. o..091 tao 010
Kolasss:

Clayed, per gal.... : 033 ta 035:0
t Muscovado, é..... 87 tao 040

Syrups, d .... 046 ta050:

Arracan, Per 100 lbs ... 3 35 to3,

Liverpoal Coarso . O 62J taO 065
Spieos Stoved . 085 ta, 090

Cassia............... 030 ta 0)35 0 29
Claves ............... 012 ta 013:0111

e Nutmegs .......... 045 ta 080:1
i Ginger, Ground ... 12 ta 080

Jamaica.:022 ta 028:
Pepper, Black .... 10.a.O10k

t Pimento............:007 ta 008:

Porto Rico, per cwt ...~ 925 ta 90:9 00
t Cuba, ' .. 875 ta 90M:8 75
t Dry Crushed, per lb...: o 12J ta, 000

Loaves, 0 13j îata 000:
Canada Sugar Reflnery:t

s Yellow 0~.2. :0 8 ta 000:
d 2 0 8 ta000:é ('01 t 00dé3 091ta000'

31 . :01.. 0 1 ta000 :
4 rshd........ .010 ta 000:

dé 4A . t... 012 ta 000:
DCrushed...... 012 ta 000t

Ground ........... 01 ta10100:
Extra Ground .t....8. ta 000:
Symup, Golden . 046 ta, 000

Young Hyson, per lb.: 060 ta 095
Hygons, I: :065 ta 080:
Gunpowder, 0 O65 ta 1 00:
Imperiale, " 0O60 ta 0856
Hysan 8kmn, 025 ta 040
Twankay, 085 ta 046:

TOBACCOS. :t
Canada Leaf, perlM. .j004 ta 006
liIneydew, 1Ots, per lb. 0o28 ta 028

t " sa, : 023 ta 028
4 lbs . :..029 ta 035:

Bright, j lbs . :.....045 ta 15

jWINES, EPIRIT3, m: t

t LIQUOS t

Ae. .tt

t English...........:.: 270 ta 275:
Montreal.......120 ta 180:

Brandy.tt
Hennessy's, per gallan.25 o 0021
Martel's, :226 ta 800:0

* RobinékCo.'s, Il 226 ta 800:
Jtad, DJu & O dé220 ta 275:

nyP. Fkl.:21 o28
Other brands, 1_200ta 250

* Brandy lu cases. P. doz; 860 to20:

Gin.tt
l{allands, per gallo... O0854 tao 095ký

green cases,t
percee... 280 ta 290:

redceues .490 ta 620:
]Porter,.

Landau ............ 226 ta 240
s Dublin........... 280 ta 260:

Montreal......... 000 ta 000t

t : Current
'Si N ÂME OP ARTICLE. :.

~tst____Rates.
Rum. 1 .

Jamaica, 1:oP i... 610 ta 1 75
Demerara, I .*:..î10ao ta160:
Cuba ............... :1lufi ta 115:

Whlskey t

t Scotch, per gallon... 1 40 ta 1 50
Irish, .... :145 ta 160~

Wine t

Burffundy Part, per gal: 080 ta 126
lot uie, 41: 100 ta 600:

Sherry,.............. 080 ta 5600:

HARDWAM. t

Block Tin, per lb . :....029 ta 031 0 28
jCopper: Pig, per lb...027 ta 029:

Il Shoet.........:030 ta 0 32':02
Cut Nails.t

Assorted. j Shingle, per,
112lIbs ........... :880 ta 000:6

Shingie alane, ditta ... t 400 ta 000 t6

Lathe and 5dy.:...420 ta 000:
Galvinized Iron :
t Assorted sizes......008 tao009

Bet No. 24 .......... 009 ta 000:
16 26 ......... :010 ota 000o

di 28..........:011 ta 000:
Horse Naille,

G uest's or Griffus, t

No. 8.:..021 ta 000:019
No. 9.: 020 ta 000:0 19

t No. 10.: 019 ta 000
F or W,No. 9.t.. 020 ta 000 0 181

dg No. 11 .:018k ta 000
t o1 . :01o8 ta 000:

Iron.tt
Pig: Gartsherrie, Na. 1:24 00 ta 24650 23 60
t Other brande, "1 l23 00 ta 000 :22650

t dg<id"42800 ta 000:ý2260
Bar, Scotch, per112 lbo: 290 ta 800:280

Reflned, " 3380 ta 350t
Swedes, ~ 450 ta 600

Haops: Coopers, îl2lbst 840 ta 8360 3 20
Baud, # : 320 ta 840t

Baler Plate.........:8 8o ta 400 3 76
Canada Plates, Staff...: 360 ta 860
t d" Budd.. . 420 ta 000

dé" Glamar~ 440 ta 000
t di Ponty.. 440 ta 000:

Iran Wire t

No. 6, per bunde .. 270 ta 000
9, 3 10 ta 0 00

12, 3 40 ta 000
16, 400 ta 000:

Lead t

Bar, per112Ibo ..... 700 ta 726
Sheet, 70t 0

Shot.780 ta 800:
Pres.ed Splkes.

Regular sizes, 112 Ibs..: 400 ta 000 38
Extra id" .. : 460 ta 500:8
Railway.. 400 to 0001

Tin Plates,.

CharcaalIC .......... 875 ta 900 85
tIX ......... 10 76 ta1Il00 :10

50

tDC.:...7 75 ta 800:16
tDX . :....976 tao060t
t C Terne.... 660 ta 700:
tx iX -.. ' t800 ta 800

10Cake ... 760ta800:

t DRUGO.
:Alum................:280 ta 000
Acid, Sulphuric ......... O006 ta 000

IlTartaric ... .. 060 ta 0000
Blue Vitriol ....... t01loi ta 000 O4k
Camphor...........05 ta 00
Carb Amimon ......... : 020 ta 000:
Ceehineal .............. :100 ta 100:
Cudbear............ :018 ta 000
Cream Tartar .... :...t02a00t
Choride Limeo.... 3850 ta o0000o
Oum Arabie, sort. comn...: 016 ta, 000

t 4 " gaad..: 026 ta 000
Liquorice, Calabria...:1 o25 ta 000

.9 Refined....:085 ta 000o
1Nutgals ............. :050t00 to o
Opiuam...............:676 ta 000
011 ÂAlmands ......... :046 ta 000:
-'Claves .............. 110ta 000:

Leman ............. :880 ta 000:
Pe.ppermlnt,Hotchkin: 850 ta 46o:
Olvepr aio ... 150 ta 000:
Castor 011.........:160 ta 000:

RhubarblBoot ........ : 170 ta 19o
Boap, Castile .......... :0o12J ta 000
Senna............ : 018 taO0 2 0 0 14Gda Ash.......... 270 ta 000

'Carb ............ :860 ta 000 360
'Wa,Yellow..........0o26 ta 000

White ........... 080 ta 000:

OIL, PAINTS p &4

011, per galian. :
Bolled Linseod .j. 095 ta 000

.: i ...... 090 ta 000:

Lead, Per 100 lb..
Dry White....... :840 ta 000:
Red ............. :1800 ta 000 7 2 5

NÂKE oir ARTICLE. nRtes.

Furnture2oo tg226

Idnlur (Benzine) 126 ta 16u
Spirits Turpentine .... 1 60 to 1 76
Benzine ........ 040 ta 046:

SOAP & CANDLES.
candies.

A Tallow. Mulds .. 10 ta O loi!
Wax Wi cs....... 0 12J ta 0 (i0
Adamantine ......018 to 000'

]àoýntresi Commn...0024 ta 000
.g:on ... 004 ta 000:

Steam Refned Pfle ... : 006 ta 000'
Montreal Lverpol ... t 006 ta, 000
Famlly ............. :006kta 000
Compound Erasive.... 06kta 000:
Pale Yellow........007 ta 000:
Honey lb. bars... 0 12Jk ta 000:

BoOT8 & SHOEB.
Boys' War.

Thick Boots, No.1.150 ta, 160:

Ken'u Ware.
Tblck BootsNo. 1 :175 ta 200:
Kips ............... : 2256 o250:
French caif.........: 280 ta 800
Congres...........:176 ta 220:
Knee...............:260 ta 350:

Women'u Ware.
Caif Balmoras . :....100 ta 125
Buf............... 087 ta 100
Caif Cangres...... 110 ta 120:

tYouths' Wsre t

tThlck Boots, No. 1.125 ta 130:

tPRODUCE.

Ashes, per 100 lb.
Pots, lotsorts ...... 682k ta 635:

IInferiars... :650 ta5666
tPearîs ............... :560 ta 000:

jalepe 8 b ..... 070 ta 076

Inféfor .... 016r ta 0 16'
Medium........016 ta 017:

tChaice...:........018 ta 019:1
Cheese, per lb .......... t 008 ta 010
Fleur, per bri t

Superlar Extra....:476 ta 600
Extra ............. :460 ta 470g
Fancy........440 to,4 Wd
SuperfI;ue......»*:420 ta 430:

tSuperfine No.2... :896 ta400'
Fine........860 ta 870:
Ba Fla*u*r':*M*ediu m 280 ta 286
t (hace and Strng i286 ta 240:

A~ Lard, per lb............ 011 ta 000:
Ostmeal, per brI., 200 lbs. 476 ta 600:
Oats, per2Ibo .......... 000 ta 000:

Feepe 0 Io ...... 066 ta 070'
tMess..............:019 ta 19 50
tPrime Mess.........:15600 ta 1560:
tPrime ............. :1400 t 14 50
tDresed Rage, p. 1001be: 700 ta, 7256f

A : alwperlb ........ :008 taoos08
4 et,ýri60........: 096 ta097:
W <1hite Winter. . . 000 ta 000:

Hem. B.A. Sale Na. 1..: 018 ta 019
D .4 di 412..: 015 ta 016 i

0.S. Sale No. 1...: 017 ta, 018:
.9 i 4 2 '016 ta 016'

t Slauxhter IlNo~ 017 ta 019:
D .9 Id"42: 016 tao 0 sj:

t "BuffloaSoleNa.1il 000 ta 000:
tEnglsh Oak Bend....,' 060 ta 060:

t " Satin CaIf, per:
tdazen XT .. 2600 ta 000:

di """ :2 50ta 000:
D : WaxedUper, Light..; 0 80 ta 081

D i 1eavy &Med: 026 ta 028:
Kips, Whale :......1036 to 04

.din Sides .... 027 t 3
Splt, Lar e ......... 020 ta 080:

di Sm............o l tao osÏ
A :Waxed Calf, 80 ta86 lbs:

per daz.... 062 ta 0 70j
A : s1to27 .. ; 066 ta 06

French ... 090 ta î110
Hamneau.........019 ta 021:

tEnanielledCawý,ef t i:016 ta 016
tPatent di id 1 016 ta 017
tBuffed Id :onî ta 018'

Pebbied de " 018 ta 014:
Sheep Pets, Cauntry..: 080 ta 1 2o
d. Cty butchers' best: 126 ta 15o

Bear.................:1300 ta 12 00
Beaer prlb .......... :100 ta 126:

.t0........... 20 ta 06e
Fisher................:400 ta 5 (*
Fox,ERed ............... :160 ta 175:
Martin................:16W ta 0 0
'Mink............ :1260 ta 800:-
Otter ............. 4o00to 00:
lRut............:0o1 ta 0 121!
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TIE PEODUCE KARRET.

T HE week's business bas been on the usual limlted
scale. The Injury te trade esused by the tna-

bility of 'the Grand Trnnk te baudie the frelght
oflrlng, continues unrelieved. Eeceipts uow given
for fleur, &c., deposlted at depots, mostly specify that
property la at owners' risk, sud te Se forwarded wbeu
cars are available. This, cf course, la a bar te com-
mission agents acceptlng drafte; sud mauy millers
sud grain eperators are forced to forego transactions
until some security for the despatch of preperty eau
be given.

FLou.-The demsxid, thougb linîltefi, bas been
lnadequately supplied, sud notwlthatanding the re-
luctance of dealers te psy even rullng prices, holdera
have in most insancesabeen euabled 56 secure full rates,
sud lu some Instances, a trifling advance ou last week's
figures. Strong bright Supers have lattcrly ranged
from 84.36 te $4.4; sud Ordinary, $4.80 te $4.6
Other grades are aupplied sparingly, sud flud purcha-
sera at full rates. Bag Flour.-Thougb the recelpts
from abroad have been moderate, the general aupply
bas beau mueh short of requiremeuta, owing te low
wster keeplug some of tbe local milse idle; there bas,
therefoe, been a keen competitien for the lots ofthred,
and &Il desirable samples have latterly breught $2.40
56 82,42k, sud stili tending upwarda.

The existing rates for Fleur baiug ou ahl banda,
regardad as extreme, aud ouly austaiued by the
crippled state of the Railwsys preveutiug supplies
actually ou the way, from coming lu, buyers lmit
tbemselves to actual wants, wbile sellera, thougb
using ail possible exertion te obtain extreme rates, do
net venture to bolfi.

WREA&T.-Bayoud s few cars to millers, we bave
no arrivals te note; pricea are uominally uucbauged.

PeRx.-Mes continues lu retail demaud at full
pricea, $W0 being tha rate asked for amaîl parcels.
Prime Mess sud Prime bave cbanged banda durlug
tbe week at $1356o $14.50. There la lîttie now offriug
of tha latter grades.

DomSezn HoG.-The demsud belng uow restricted
te clty wants, the stock bas already bagun sllghtly
te secumulate. The bulk of tbe receipte are of s ight
average, sud ouly suitable for market use. Holders
are flrm at former rates, sud altheugh trausationa are
limited, there la no material variation lu prica 56 note;
altbeugh beavy averages alone from their searcity, are
sougbt asuer at lake rates.

BuTTrsa.-While late British advlees report a furtber
rime lu the cholcest qualities, sud ail kiuds of provisions
shew an upward tendancy, the mediuum descriptions cf'
butter continue reperted next te unsaleable, altbough
oflhred at a decline. Several transactions at a roduction
froni quoted pricea, continue to be presad, although
desirable parcala are for the moat part stili firmly
held, lu expectation cf su improvemeut, as the market
gela gradually cleared of the parceis wblcb the neces-
sities of the owuars or holders require tbem te kaep
forcing off as buyars eau ha feund. Were ail the
butter of such quality that It could be used with plea-
sure for human food, the couumptio-snd couse-
queutly demand-would be practlcally unlimltad, sud
the long coutinued stagnation that periodically affect
the market for this article, weuld be slmost eutirely
praveted-aud the serions loasesasd lucouvauleuce
wbich a&l parties ceunected wllb tbe sale of the
artie, anr ow a*flited witb, weuld b. obviated. Until
the manufacturer8ansd packers tlirough the country
resolve upon producing su article in every respect
superior te what la uew ent te market, these lossai
muet continue te Sa borne by tbem, sud the reputatier
cf Canadian Butter te deebue lun the Britisb markets.

Assssso.-Both Pets sud Pearîs are lu fair demsu<]
at late prices; the British markets contiuuing quiet,
but flrmn. ________

EIEWOOD, LIVINGSTONE à CO'S PELODUCE
AND) LEATHER PICIES CiTRRENT.

No. 28 ST. NICHROLÂS STRECET, MONTREAL,
28rd Fabruary, 1865.

FLoua.-Durtng the week the market bas been
barely suppliid, and prices have rulad llrm. Ordluary
grades et Superfiue brougbt 84.30 te $4.85, wblle geec
sud favorite brande sola at 14.40 te 84.45. To-day
there are uo arrivais sud only a 10w lots of ordinary
Superfiue in tirut banda, 1er wblcb 84.46 la asked.
Extraa are stlinl fair demaud for shipmeut. Ba
Fleur la scarce sud the few Iota that bave beeu offer=
were takeu at 02.40)56 8

2
.4

2
j; but should the prevail-

ikg scarclty continue, bigber prices will be maiutalued.
Superior extr ... 84 805t686 00 per brI.
Extra .............. 416656o 476
Fancy .............. 4 46 465 a
Superfine No. 1.... 430 to t40 d
Superlue No. 2 ... 40656 4Ir5 l
Fine ................. 8805t6390 as
Mlddllngs............ 8 85to 8%65
Pohisrds ............. 296 to 816 di

Bag Flour 02 dot 02bO per U2 ibe.

WIET--Prlce nominal at 97c. to 98e. ReCeipt8
durlug the week belng direct sbipments to city milera.

COARSE GRÂAIuS.-Are without any material change,
ver y few wholeaale lots offering. The quantltyof Pesa
lu firat hands tbrough the country districts s llkely to
be short, and willl. we think, commnd a high price for
shipmeut ln the spring. The prices p aid the farmers
uow are lu exceas of what was paid for shieping par-
cela Iast year. Barley we Auote ea 65c. oc.,pr 50
Ibo. Oata, 35c. toa3Me. per82Ibo. Pesa. SOC. toaS. per
66 Ibo.

SEsLDS.-Very little of any kind offriug. Tiniothy
-Worth tromn $2 to $2.25 per 48 Ibs. Clover-No

Wsenin the market; quotations nominal. Flax-
$1.30 to 81.40 per 56 Ib.; for good clean samplea the
latter price bas been paid.

Ponx.-Market inactive; but prices are unichaneed.
Mess, $19.75 to 820.-00; Prime Mess, $15 te 16; Prime,
$14.50 te $15.

BUTrC.-The Market is stili burdeued with large*
supplices of ordiuary, which ta almoat unsaleable.
Choice Dairy ta still in limited aupply, and good even
lots iu good packages comiaxid readily fromn 19o to

Asx.Poahv been lu good demand during the
week, tiret sorts bringing 85.35 to 85.40; Inferiors are
acarce, and have sold as bigh as $5.70 per 100 Iba.
Pearîs-Receipta f it but we notice no improvement
in prices $6. 8.pr 100 u.

Dxaeaxn HoG.-Tlie season is uearly over. Prices
are wlthout su y material change, light weghits being
atill sold at 87.10 te 87.25, and heavy $7.25 to $7.75.

PE'r.soLEum.-Transactioua conllued ta retail sales,
at Me to 36e for Canada Reflned.

LEA&TR-The Market geuerally atill continues
duli. Waxed Upper la nominal at 25e ta 27c, but diftS.
cuit of sale at the latter price. Slsughter Sole is lu
leua plentiful sufPly, aud cormmanda ready sale at for
No. 1, 17e toa9e; and No. 2, I5e te 17e. Harness
Leather of Prime quality sud beavy weights la alo
scarce, sud easy of sale at 18ceta 20e. Waxed Caf sud
other descriptions are nlot euquired for, and pricea are
nominal

IIRKWUOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

AXUi & KIRKPATEICK'S KONTEAL PRIGE

Thuraday Eveing, Feh. 28, 1865.

FLOURt-Superior Extra .......... $4 75 to 85 00
Extra ................... 460 t 4 70
Fancy.................. 440 to 450
Superfiue............... 4 30 ta 4 45
Superine No. 2........... 4 00 ta 420
Fine ................... 3 70to 8 80

BAG FLOuR-per 112 Ibo. Medium 2 35 ta 2 40
Choiceeand Strog......2 4056 2 46

OÂTUBL-per bbl. of 200 ib.... 4 756o500
WEA-per 60Ibo. U. C. Sprlng. 0 965t 0 98

U. C. White Wlnter.... 000 to 000
PzAnx--per 60 Iba. ................ O0 65 toaO070
BÂRLy-per 48 Iboa..............O0 70 te O 75
OÂrsB-per 82Ibos................. 0005t6 000
PeRse-Mess.................... 19 505t6 20 00

Prime Mess ............ 15 00 ta00 00
Prime ................. 14 50 to 00 00

DREsSED) HoGs-Per 100 Ibo.....7 00 to 7 75
LARaD, per lb....................O0 1Oto O 114
TÀLLow-per lb .... ............. 00856a 008,
BUTrait-Inferior...............O0 155taO016

Medium................O0 î6to 0 17
Choice .................. O0 18 to O 19

CnaEs.-perlb...................0 OS toaO10
AsilEs-per 100 Iba. Pots-lot sorts.. 5 35 ta65 371

luferiors. 6 60 ta 5 65
Pearîs, let sort.. 6 60 ta5665

il Inferiors 5 50 toaS655
FiLouEa.-Contiuued scarcity cf cars, sud cousequent

deficlency lu recaipta, bave resulted lu a further li-
provemant lu most descriptions : the range for ordi-
uary Super la 84.30 te 84.40, sud ef Choice $4.40 56
84.15; wble broken Iots of tbe more favorite brauda
cemmnandeven s trie more. Fancy sud Extra, thou&b
only enuured for to a limlted extent, fully maintain
their value, owing to, searcity. The lower grades par.
ticiate lu the genaral improvemezit.

ffg Flour-Uf tbe total receipta of Fleur by rail,
there bas been s fair prprti ofetBs gs; but tbe gen-
eral supply bas beau Ileffcieut, owing tolow water lu
tha canl praveuting the working of seme local milis;
tbere bas, therefore, been mucb eagernass ou tbe part
of' Suyers to secure the few parcela offerefi, sud rea-
tively bigh pices bave rulad. We quote erdiuary
$.23to 82.41,rsud Choice 82.40to*2.46. Ârrivais are

uarrewly watcbad by the dealers, sud preseut pricea
ouly psîd t56 supply actual wants, the opinion 'baîug
generai that even moderate receipta would cause au
Ilumediate reaction.

WREAT.-We bave no sales te note, there being ouly
a few cars direct te sellera.

Coarae grains-lu the absence ef wbolesale transasc.
tiens, prices are nominal.

PoRK.-Mass-The demand continues of a retail
cbaracter, sud prices as last quotefi. We note some
llmited transactions of Prime Mess at 816.00, sud cf
Prime at$14.50. The stock ta llght sud pricea llrm.

eOGS .- Slnce the cessation of the American demaud
receipta bave beau ratber lu excessaoet market requira-
ments, sud there belug a surplus of ligbt sud medium
carcases most low averages bave beau sold at some
decline. Heavy weights, frem scareity alone, main.
tain thair value. We quete averages of 200 Ibs. sud
unider $7, sud aboya 87.25 te 87.50, acording to
qnlty.

LÂRD.-Ig scarce and resdlly saleable, from lok
te 11ie.

TÂLLO.-.IS lu delicient supply, sud resdlly soid at
80. to 8kc., scerding teurity, &o.

BUTrrm.-We are stiwtbout expert demaud, ex-
Cept for the ebolcest descriptions, et wb.lcb, bowever,
thîe la se amai a proportion as barely te b. worth

looklng aller. Some forced sales of ordinary continue
reported at 15e. 56 16c.; but with the exception cf ce-
casional pareels aqueezed tbrougb 56 Boston or New
York, It ouly passes from baud t56 band te come on the
market agalu aomewhat later. Those prluclpally Inter.
ested are content te bold for a wbile, at lesat; sud but
for continued beavy receipts, the large local consump-
tien durlug Lent would probably absorb the present
stock; but as'uulooked for parcels are eoutantly
arriving, sun decided Improvemeut la very indefluite.

lus.exPots arrive spariugly. Firats are slow of
sale, at 85.35 te 35-87J; sud inferiors 85.6056 $65,
legs deductions. Pearla are uncbauged.

AKIN & KIRKPATRICK.
Commission Merchants.

THOS. HOBSON & CO.'S PEODUCE CIROULAR.
PRICE CURRENT.

THiuRSDÂY EVENU<o, Feb. 23, 1865.
Flour, Superior extra . 8.... 480 t5 6 $00

Extra................ 460 te 475
Fancy............... 440 te 450
Superflne ............. 425 56 435

Do. No. 2......410 te 415
Fine................. 860 te 870

ia g Fleur, per 112 Ib ...... 240 56 245
Oatmeal, per bbl. cf 200 Iba .. 460 to 500
Barley,_per60lIbo ............ 060 to 070
Pork-Mes................ 1975 56 20 00

Thin. Mess............ 1750 5 18 00
Prime Mess ........... 1500 56 1550
Prime ............... 14650 te 15 00

Bacon......................O0 8 teO 09
ilama ..................... «0 10J te 012
Butter-Ordinary per lb . O... 15 teO 016

Medium..........*:,0 164 te 018
Lad Dairy .......... .0 18J 56 020

Lad.......... 01 to 01ni
City reudered........... 010 to 010k

Tallow......................O0 8 t6O 08t
Dred Hop, er10 Ibo,..... 7 25 to 750

Asle, ot, ot ...... ****53756 540
Inferiors............. 560 to6 65

Pearle,..................... 545 te 550
Petroleum, per gallon......0 30 te 035

FLOUR.-Tlîe arrivaIs bave been somcwhat larger
than last week; but as there bas been s better demand,
fricea have improved. Sales have been made during

bhe week at 84.75 for Extra; strong brauds of Super-
flue at 84.35 56 84.40, sud in some cases 14.42J bas
been pald. Bs g Fleurise enquired for et 82.40 5682.46.

PoxxE.-We -have ne change 56 note lu thia article.
Sales cf Mess at $20; other kinds are nominal at ou r
quotations.

BUTTER.-TIIe market bas agalu relased te its
former iuactivity, sud sales cannot be made at any
reasouable price, except for flue Dairy. The demaud
la couflned excluslvely te the Retail trade; the quan-
tity ou the market, however, ls net large, sud there la
ne disposition on the part ef bolders 56, accept much
lower prices.

Aouxs.-No change te reýort; prices about the
saine as asat week.

TALLOW.-Tbere la very little on the market; de-
mand good.

LÂRD).-City rendered sella at 10c. te loke.; Western
llc. te llie.; pricea firmer.

BACON la lu demsnd at 8e. 56 Do., accerding te qua-
lity.Uucovered Hama at lqce. 56 lke.

DREaSBBD HoGS.-Sales have beeu made at from
87.25 te $7.50-heavy weigbts held for more money.

SExnaD.-There la a demaud for seeda, but tbere la
very littIe offering, sud we do net bear of any large
transactions-lit la difficuit te give correct quotationa-
l21c. la apoken of for Clover, sud Tlmothy at about
J2.60.

THOMAS HOBSON & Co.,
118 Commiasioneras treet.

GEORGE 8. BCOTTi

EAAND GENERAL BROKEIL
COMMISSION MEILCHANT. ,

Corner Exchan ecUrt and Hospital street,

BACON, OLABIE & Co.,

JMPORTERS 0F WINES, SPIRITS,
CIGAIIS, &a.,

St. Peter 8treet, opposite St. Sacrament street,
MONTREAL.

W. W. STUARTI
CiOMMISSION MEROHANT

AND
PRODUCE DEALER,

For the Purchase and Sale of Flour, Grain, Provision@,
and Produce generally.

Office 16 St. Sacrament street, Montreal.

CUVILLIEE & Co.,

AUOTIONEERS, BROKERS,
COMMISSION MERCIIÂNTS.

Âdvances made on Consignments.
Offce-No. 18 St. dacrament street,

MOZiTREÂL.

CHAS. GA1EAU,

IWHOLESA.LE COT IL,
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RIR, GUNN & Co.,

TOBACCOS-SW boxs choic 10% saious braidts.
100 dg 5s
4001 ci lbs.,

TEAS-Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Oolonls, Im.
perls, Congous, Souchongs, an'eu. C.
apans.

FRUITS-Sultania, Layer, and M. R. Raisins, boxes,
halves, and %quarters; fine Turkey Figs,
ib. boxes; 1 rench Prunes, in. kegs.

WINES-Lacave's, Lopez', and Ysasi's Sherries; La-
caves, Offey's, and Osborne's Ports;
Perrier's Champagne; Ciaret, Hock,
Abs y the.

BRAND '-gaitell's, Dulary's, andi United Vine
Growers' Co.'s, in hhds. and cases;

together with a variety of GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montreal, 16th February, 1865.

A. IIcK. 000HRAIe,

A GENT FOR WOOLLEN MANU-
CANADIAN GOODS of every description, from

orne of the beet factories in the country.
FOREIGN WOOLS, of varlous kinds, on consign-

ment.
MANUFACTUPLRI S UIPPLIES-Weavers' Reeds,

Shuttles, Pickers, Tea7les, Temples, Press Papers,
Emery, Hand Carde, Machine Cards, Heddles, Lace
Leether, Tenter Hooke, Fiat Wire, Comb Plates,
Bobblns, Curling Irons, Card Clampe, Belt Hooke,
Cloth Tickets, Tape on Spools, Orgauzine Harnese,
Frames, Flex Heekies, Lard Oul, Olive Ol, Soda Aeli,
Sel Soda, Scouriug Soep, Copperas, Brimetone, Sumac,
Logwood, and lmost

Eversi article wanted in a Wfoolten Factory.

Eugravi'g eand Lithography i &U lits Branches.

BURLAND, LAF.RICAIN & CO,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

0

ot

A

N

C TROIe.BON,1
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, No.

MURRAY à Co.;

AND GENEIRAL
8 St. Helen street, Montreai.

Importers of Tees, (roceries, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whlskey, &c., &c.

Jose de ]Paul's, andi Portilas Sherries,
Quarles, Harris & Co.'e Port Wine.
G. H. Mumm & Co.'e, and DeVenoge & Co.'e

Champagnes.
3. Denis, H. Mounie & Co.s8, and F. Mestroau

& Co.'s Brandies.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Sons' Liverpool Soap.

FFRaBR& Co.,

1MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS IN

REAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Nails, Peints, Olîs, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., and
Manufecturers of Hope.

SHELF HARDWARE,

Euglish, American, French and Germen. Complote
lu aIl its branches.

Tîteir Stock is large and varied, and they are prepared
te execute ordere with dispatch, and on beet terme.

Semple Roome, Offies8, andi Warerooms:

Entrance, 16 ST. FatAN'COIS XAVIER STREET,

ALEXR. BUJITIS & CO.,

P APER AND ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS andi WHOLESALE STATION-

ERS.

AS
DAVID TORRÂNCE & CO.,

AND WEST INDIA
MERC lANTS,

.MO2TREAlý.

LAW, YOUNG & 00.,

I MPORTERS OP TEKS, WINES,
BRANDIES, PIG IRON, &o., &o.

Sole Agents for:-
Messrs. Chas. Tennant & Co., St. ilellox, Glasgow.

G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., bondon.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartin &Co., Xerez,
Marteli & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Montreal.

HENET OHAPX&N & 00.,
13 aud 15 St. John et., and 12 and 14 St. Alexis et.,

Montreal.

(Establlshed A.D. 1841.)

COMMISSION & GENERAL MER-.
CHANTS, Importere of Staple Grocerles, Tern,

Cofibes, Sugers, Brandies, Wines, &c., AIes and
Porters, Tobaccos and Cigare.

Sole Agents lu Canada for

Jules Robin & Co ........... ognac-Brandy.
Pinot Castillon & Co ... .. Cognac-Brandy.
Olfley Cremp & Co.......Oporto-Port Wino.
Cramp, Suter & Co.......Cadiz-Shorry Wine.
jules Mumm & Co.......Rhimsa-Champagne.
J. & G. Cox............... Edlnbro'-Gelatine.

6il St.iF rancose Xavier street, opposite the rus 196 St. rani andbu omm'.aJioners atreet
ffice, Montroal.
Corporation, eLilway, and other Bonde, Certificates MONTREAL. BOOK A"D JOB ]PRINTINO AND BLANK
of Stock, Ma ps, Plans, and Insurence Policies, Bille of ACCOURT BOOK ESTABLISHEENT.
?xchan e,Cheýques, Drafts, Notes, andi Circulera, BUNTIN, BROTHER & CO.,

1ILL eOE, A D E17R HEDINS, i evry y -LI)G UseCASH -BOOKS) J)UFR-
îtLLL 8OE NDL1TL HAIUi vr and4 Commercial Buildings, Yongo sreet, LENES ALS, DAY BOOKS,
Wodding, Visiting, and Business Carde, Coats of

krmns, Creets, Monograms and Book Plates, engraved South of King street, 0f the following, and ail other sizes, mnado to order:

nd prlnted iu the newet styles. Imperial. ... ...... 14k x 21 inch.
Seals, Presses, Dies, Door Plates, Silver Waro andi TORONTO. Super Royal...:.*....:12 x 18 nch.

[ewelery, engravofi et moderato rates.. Royal................ Il X 19 inch.
Note r1aper and Envelopes embossed and printed kedUNum c.....u............ 101 >X 16J inch.
rith Crest@, Monogrems, &o., in oves- coW. JAMES uflx C.,Demy......... ..... 7 x 14 Inch.
Drafts, Cheques, Notes, end Bille of Exchange for, King street, East, Foolscep ... ......... 1,X kinh

general use, kept in Stock, Wholesale and Retail. Bo. nCI,(ih rwtotRsi
BURLAND, LAFRICAIN & CO. HIAMSILTON. Boudi af wt o ihu usaBndsj Vol-

MontoallstFobrary,186. _______________________________ 1m or Besil. Ruling f0 any pattern requlred. bsooks
_____________________________1865.__paged by nachinery,

Country ordere for Printing and Blank Books care-
ESTABLISHED 1837. f'lly attended te, and work despatched by the safost

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE and eheepeet modes of conveyaxsce.

COMPANY, 1 Princes stroot, Bank of England, JOHN LOVELL,

London. Esnpoworod by Spocial Act of Parliament, Book and Job Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer

WN. BENJAMIN & CO., 4 Vie., cap. 9.-NOTICE le horeby given thet JOSEPH Montreal, January, 1866.

WT7HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F JONES, Esquire, Coroner, has been appointed Agent

DR"VD,2Reoltsret lR-te thls Company for Montreel. Detailed prospectuses
DRY Gn o e. o,2re cooitsreie, wl R and ail roqusito Information as to the mode of effecting

NOE on . 6S.PU to ocmoionETpomse, Assurance may ho obtaiuod on application to the Resi.

Netd or oJ . 1MSTKPenz STe ETCo, eete ildent Agent, et hie office, 341 Little St. James treot,

opext o te J. iGmporeinslC., hr le i Montreel.
ope on teirSplngImprttios.Medical Refree-JOHN REDDY, MD. DE B. XACDONALD & C0.,

ANDREW FRANCIS, Secretary. 1 1 00P SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,
Importersanmd Manufacturera of Straw Gooda.

British American Varnish Workrn. Parasols, Ruches, Flowero, &c.; FeIf and Wool Bats;
Wooilen Hoode, Sontage, Nubias, &c.,

_________________________ C.J M E O & CO., Manufactur- 15 ST. HEILEn SBTREET, MOIFTREÂL.

EINGLAND, EWART & CO., t ors o VARNISHES, Japans, &o., 9 St. John Manufactory for Tempering and Covering Skirt Wlres,

eAU A T R R F R A Y t., Montreal.OTI RNSE. 26 and 28 NAZARETH STREEIT.

MANU ACTU ERSBeet Woaring Body Vernish, Fine Body Coachi do.,
MADE CLOTHING, Importera of Steple Dry No. 1 Carniage do.

Goods, kloslery, &c. INSIDE VARNISHES.
RItÂDT-MÂDEC CLOTNzG.-This department bas Beet Flowing Varnish, (Terpentine and Benzine);

hsd spociel attention. Our goode are 1 imede ln the Bet Polishing Îlo, do.:- Pianoforte Polishlng do., do.;
latet styles, to suit the wents of a iret clas country White bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
trade. No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Scraping do., do.; Room

FLÂnrKL.-In thie departreent we bave a large Paper do., do.; Damer do., do. _____________________

stock of Flain and Fancy Flannels, suitable for town JAPANS.
and country. Beklng Black Je pan; Beking Browna Japtn (for

tinwere, &co.); quick Dryin B lac k Japan (or Bruns. A2<TONY XOKEAED,
HoeszEsr.-Our asaortmnent wil be complote about Back); Goid Size Japan ( rown Japau or Japan

the lt ofarch Drir.) 0 OMMISSION MERCHANT AND
Gxovo.-We shaîl open a cholce assortment before Dre. RISCELLANEOUS.

the opening of Spring business. Black Welnut Stain; Rosewood Stain- Pure Shellac SHIPFING AGENT, 28 Tower Buildings, Water

SMÂLLWRES.-WO have elways some choice lots lu Varnish; Copal spirit Varnish; Beet làlack Leether etrosi, Liverpool.

thsdepartment. Vsrnish; No. 2 Black Leather Varnish; No. 2 do. do., Liberel advancee made on consignmenfe of Produce.
Peper Collae lu the leteet style always on baud. Rined Btenz piit ne. ig;Siiso upnie;Gosfo aaafraddwt iptba

244 st. Paul treet, Montreel, Any of the eboyO articles Put up 111 quantities to suit, rate$.
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wK.SMpmR & c0.,
;ENERAL DRY GOODS

GCAIqADIAN TWEEDS.

OILLUPII, KOFPATT & C0.,

FAST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-

The British aud Foreign Marine Insurance Company
of Liverpool.

Huntiarpe, Teage & Co., Oporto.
Bartolemi Verguin, Port St. Mary'%.
Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s Cognac.

]FOBESTER, XOIR & C0.,

I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS in TEAS, TOBACCO, and GENERAL,

GROCERIES,
St. ilelen and Recollet streets,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for the Sale of Messrs. McDonald, Bros.

&Co.'s Manufactures of Tobacco.

EDWARD lNAITLAND, TYIE &C00,,

W H OLE SALE WINE, NEA
ad COMMISSION MERHANTS,

10 Hospital et.

13.HUO N,

C~OMMISSION MERCHANT,
.AND

IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 McGill street,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO AUCTION MAUT,
ESTÀBLI8HxED 1834.

W AKEFIELD, COATE & CO., AUC-
TIONEERS sud COMMISSION MERCHÂNTS,

WILLIÂM WÂKEi'IELD, King t., Toronto'
FxusDzox W. COÂ'rE.

TO IXPORTERS. AND WHOLESALE GROERES.

THE SUBSORIBER, having for Inany
«L. yerars superintouded the manufacture of Candied

Peels i one of the largest Houses lu London, Eug-
land, bas now estabiished himself lu Toronto, for the
purpose o f supplyiugi the Canadian trade with those
and ther articles wh have bitherto been imported.
He importe his fruit direct from the growors, and, in
consequence of tbe duty ou imported peels, can seil at
a 10w fIgure, sud wllI guarantee as good an article as
any of nl hmanufacture. Importera would do

welto sed for clrcflar before sendiug forelgu orders
for the eunng season.

WM. HESSIN,
Toronto, C. W.

LARGEST WHOLESALE

CONFECTION ECABLISHMENT
In cousequence of extensive improvements lu team

machinery sud other faclities, the sufiscriber feels con-
lient that he can fùrulsh confectionery of a superlor
quallty, a flner finish, and at a lower prîce, than any
otherlin the trade. Bis stock is always of the most
varled description, consisting of everythlng wich the
moat experienced Eugllsb, French, and American
workmeu are capable of mauufacturing. Drueggsts
would do well to send for price list of medlcated con-
fections.

WM. HESSIN,
Toronto, C. W.

JORN HARVEYY

ClOMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR
'Jthe sale of Canadian Manufactures, Foreign snd

Domestle Wool, Hamilton, C. W.
Agent for tbe Port Dover Woollen Mille.

JAXES AUSTIN & C0.,

W HOLESIALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCH ANTS.

Imsportera of Teas and General Grocerles. Advances
miade on consignuscuts ofFProduce.

St. Maurice st.,
Motreal.

JOHN KILR & 0W.,
43 St. Peter street.

T BA H EAE
sud Depot for tbe sale of

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEML0CIK BARll.

Mauufactory, Upton, C. E.
A uew snd Important article, calculated to work a

great revolution lu the Tauniug Business.
Every tanner may use It to udvantage, as four stocks

a year iustead of two may be turued out, sud produce
a mucbi heavier sud botter article.

ROBERT KILLER,
(Late R. & A. Miller~,)

j)APER NIAKELI, WHOLESALE
STATIONER, Bookbiuder and Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of snd Dealer in Wall Pspers,
Window Shades, Scbool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
sud Churcb Services.

Agent for Lovell's Sertes of Scbool Books.

Priutlng sud Wrspping Iapers, of aIl quaifties nnd
descriptions, constautly on baud, or maude 10 order.

Works-Sberbrooke Paper Mille, Sherbrooke.

Warebouse-60 St. Francols Xavier street, Moutreal.

OGILVY & Co.,
MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
291 St. Paul, cor. St. Peter st., Montreal.

GILXOUR, WHITE & CO.,
Successors to Glmour & Thomsou,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

218 St. Paul st.

HJOSEPH NI
ARDWARE

PORTERS AND 1
Plates sud Shelf Goods.

L ULL& CO.,
MERCHANTS, IM-
DEALERS lu Iron, Steel, Tin

147 St. Paul, sud 6, 8, 10 St. Gabriel streete,
MONTREAL,

Offer for sale,
Bar sud Baud Iron,
Oils, Glass sud Paînts,
Chain, Cordage,

dircular Saws,*
Mill sud Cross dut Ssws,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes. 1

J, P. & T. A. DAWES$

B IREWERS, Lachine, Canada East.
Moutreal, Office sud Vanîts, 61 Great St. James

Street, bave on baud a large stock of AIes sud Porter
of the beet qualities, both in wood sud bottie; at tbe
following prîces:

s. d. s.(
MiId Ale .... quarts 4 0 per doz. 11
Pale Ale ..... 4 6 fi 1
India Pale Ae .... 6 0 " 1
No. 1Strog Ale 6 6 1
Porter ............ .5 0 1

Penner's dider lu bottle always lu stock.

1 s. d.
Pinta.-................
Quarts ...............
Per gallon .............

d.
2 per gai.
3 d
4 di

Price:

6 per dozen.
89

2 6

Orders promptly attended to.
-J. P. &T. A.DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James treet, Montreal.

KUIXWOOD, LIVINOSTONE & C0.,

P RODUC,e LEATHER,
.AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 23 St. Nicholas street,

MONTREAL.
speclal attention given te donelguments of Flour,

Por, nuttr, A shes sud General1Produce.
Pot-asb Rettles, Coolers, sud Tauners' Supplies,

ftrnlebed at lowest market prîces.
Ordera for General Merchandise careffly oxecuted.

T. 19. CLARX & C0.,
MONTREAL AND ToRozero.

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for tbe sale sud purchase of Breadstufl% sud

Provisions.
Cash advanced ou warebou8e receiptg, or Bille of

Ladiug.

JOHN y. HENRY & C0.18

14H OLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PERFUMERY WAREHOUSE, 803 St. Paul

st., Montreal, C.E. Wbolesale.Agents for DOWN'S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,HE NRY'S VER-
MONT LINIMENT. Mrs. Winslow's-Soothing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Reniedies, Duruett's Standard Tollet
Goods, Buruett's Flavoring Extracts, Batcbelor's
ilair Dye, Herrick's Sugar-coated Pils, Herrlck'@
Strengtbening Plasters, Tanner's G erman Olutinent,
Woodwvortb's I'erfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cberry Pectoral,
Ayers Pille, Bristols Sareaparilla, Hostetters Bitters,
Dutchers Magie Blulug, Mitcbell's Perfumes, Mit-
cbell's Rouge, Lily White, &., hoofland's Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. Allen's Hair rrepa-
rations, Ilexford's Gingerbread Nuis, Alden's Con-
dition 1'owders, Marsball's Catarrb Snunf, Florida
Water, Hap.e-man's Cernent, Sterliugs Ambrosia,
Gray'e lair Restorer, Checsemnau'e Pilîs.

IIELNIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU aud
SARSAPAPJLLA for Non-reteution or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
the Bladder, or Kidneys, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone in tbe Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, sud ail Diseases of the Bladder, Kid.
neys, sud Dropsîcal Swvellings.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
WVealcnesses arisinsgfrom Ra-cesses or Indiscreioun.

The constitution once affected by Organie Weakness,
requires the aid of medicine to strengtbeu sud Invigo..
rate the system, whlcb Helmbold'a Extract Bucbu
luvarlably does. If no treatmeut be submltted te,
consumption or Insanity may ensue.

HELMBOLD'S FLULD EXTRACT BUCHU sud
IMPROVED ROSE WASH- will radically extermi-
uste from the system Diseases of tbe Uriuary Organs,
arislug from hbits of dissipation, at lîttIe expeuse,
littie or no change in diet, no incouveuleuce sudn
exposure, completely supersedlug those unpleasant
and dangerone remedies, Copaiba sud Mercury, lu
cnring theseunupleasant sud dangerone diseases.

USE IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
lu ail diseases of the Urinary Organe, wbetber exieting
lu male or female, from wbatever cause origlnatlng,
and no matter ofbhow long standing. It le pleasant lu
itaste sud odor, Immediate lu lis action, sud more
streugtbeuiug tbau any of tbe preparations of Bark or
Iron.

Those suffering frous Broken-down or Delîcate con-
stitutions, procure tbe remedy at once.

The reader muet be aware that, however slight may
be the attack of the above dlseases, it le sure te affect
bis bodily bealtb, mental powers, happineas, sud that
of bis posterity. Our flesb sud blood are supported
from these sources.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We make no
secret of lugredients. HIELXBOLx'S FLUID EX-
TRLAcT Bucau is composed of Buchu, Cubebe, sud
Junîper Bernies, selected wltb great care, sud pre-
pared lu vacuo, by H. T. HRLMBOLI,, Druggîst sud
Cbemist of sixteen years' experlence, lu tbe clty of
Pbiladelpbia,and now prescribed by the moat eminent
Physiciaus, bas been admitted te use lu the United
States army, snd isalsbo lu very general use lu State
Hospîtals sud Public Sanltary Institutions tbrougbout
the land.

I'rice One Dollar peir Bottle, or Six Bottios for Five
Dollars, dellvered te suy address, sccompanlod by
explîcît directions.

JOHN P. HENRY & CO.,
Aigents.foc- Canada.
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